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LEAGUE DINNER 
TO SERVICE MEN 

Methodist Men Pay Honors to 
Living and De&d Heroes on 

A.rmi&tice Day. 

PRES. ELLIOTT ON THE WAR 

It Taught the lksson of Responsibil
ity In a L�ntest Against 11'oiTes 

of Destrucliou.-A l<'lne 

Enterta11unent. 

The anniversary of the Armistice 
was celebrated very appropriately 
Jast night by the Men's League of the 
. F!rst M. E. Church with an "Armis
tice Day Dinner" to the returned sol
diers and sallors ot the church and 
league, in the chapel of the church. 
It ·was a splendid, joyous welcome. 
The stirring scenes of a year ago 
were recalled, patriotic songs and 
popular war ballads were sung. 
Warm words of WQleome and praise 
were given to the score or more of 
service men who occupied tbe seats 
ot honor at a long table ln the center 
of the hall. , 

The walls were appropriately dec

orated wltll. Innumerable ftags and 
behind President

· 
Howard Elliott, 

who presided. at the guests' table, 
hung tbe servlctt flag of the church 
with Its many stars, Including four 
gold ones, In memory of Nelson Arch
bold, Jr., George E. Brown, Ernest 
F. Dunham and Edward Hys!lp. 

The membera and guests asaem� 
bled !n the church auditorium and 
from there marched to the chapel 
where the dinner was served by the 
women of the Ladles' Aid Society. 
As the company entered, the orches
tra, composed of members of the 
league, and led by John Bryn!ldsen, 
played a stirring tune. After the 
members had taken their seats at the 
tour tables whJch. extended the 
length of the bali, the honor men 
ntarched ln. They : wer� reJlelved 
"'flth enthusiastic handclat>plng'; Here 

'Is the list: Douglas Class, Loring 
Wlgg, Herbert Hunter, George 
Young, Harry Parker, Ralph 1\fartln, 
Wilbur R11rkrader, Wallace B. Burk, 

Preside11t Wi!so11 Urges the People 
To Aid World As a Thanksgiving 

President Wilson haa set aside Thursday, November 2 7th, as 
T'hanksglvlug l}ay in the following proclamation: 

The season or the year has again arrived when the people of the 
United States are accustomed to unite In giving thanks to Almighty 
God for the blessings which he has conferred upon our country 
during the twelve months that have passed. A year ago our people poured out their hearts In praise and thanksgiving that through 
Divine aid the ,right was victorious and peace had come to the na
tions which had so courageously struggled In defense of human 
Uberty and justice. Now that the st ern task is ended and the fruits 
of achievement are ours , we look forwat·d with confidence to the 
dawn of an era where the ;;acrltkes of the nations will find recom
pense in a world at peace. 

But to attain the consummation of the great work t o  which the 
American people devoted their manhood and the vast resources of 
their country they should, as thl\y give thanks to God, reconseerate 
themselves to t hose principles of right which triumphed through Hla 
merciful goodness. Our gratitude can find no more perfect expres
sion than to bulwark with loyalty and patriotism those principles 
fo� which the free peoples of the earth fought and died. 

During the past year we have had much to make us grateful. In 
S)11te of the confusion In our economic life resulting from the war, 
w�· have prospered. Our harvests have been plentiful ant'l of our 
ab•tlldance we have been able to render succor to less favored 
nailons. Our democracy remains unshaken ln. a world torn with 
political and social unrest. Our traditional Ideals are still our 
guides In the path of progress and civilization. 

These great blessings, vouchsafed to us, Cor which we devoutly 
give thanks, should arouse us to a fuller sense of our duty to our
selves and to mal}k!nd to see to It that nothing we ma y do shal l mar 
the completeness of the victory which we helped to win. No selfish 
purpbse animated us in becoming participants In the world war , and 
with a like spirit of unselfishness we should strive to aid by our ex
ample and by our co-operation in realizing the enduring welfare of 
all peoples and< In bringing Into being a world ruled by friendship 
and good will. 

Therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson , President of the United States of 
America, hereby designate Thursday, the 27th day of November 
next, for observance as a day of thanksgiving and prayer by my 
tellow-eountrymen, Inviting them to cease on that day from their 
ordinary tasks and to unite in tbelr homes an d In their several 
place6 of worship In ascribing praise and thanksgiving to God, the 
Autho( qf all blessings and the Master of our destinies. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my han!l and caused the 
seal of the United States to be afl\xed. 

Done In the District ot Columbia this fifth day ot November, In 
the year ot our Lord one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, und 
of the Independence of the United States, the one hundred and 
forty-fourth. 

WOODROW WILSON. 
By the President: 

ROBERT LANSING, Secretary of State. 

ARGUMENT HEARD IN 
THE ROSECRANS OASE 

Woman's Olub Meets in the 
Congregational Parish Houe 

ANNUAL DINNER 
AT SHACKAMAXON 

Opening of New Dining Room and 
Awarding of Prizes are the 

Principal Features. 

JAZZ BAND RENDERS MUSIC 
250 llfcmbers ,tut<l Guests Enjoy 1!'<"<

UvHles aml an Kscelleut 
!\leal. 

Over 250 guests thoroughly enJoy
ed the third annual dinner ot the 
Sha.ckamaxon Country Club last Sat
urday evening. Tbe dinner \vas held 
In .tho uew dining room which has 
ju�� recently been .added to the c lub 
hO.l\Se and which greatly enhliJWes 
tlul attractiveness of the building. 
The addition ls two stories In height 
and Is 32x68 feet. Although tho 
workmen had not yet finished the 
room It wns so delightfully decor
atl!ll and arranged for tlte occasion 
that· the unfinished feature was 
hatdly noticeable .. 

l!:xtendlng out from the dining 
ro11m Is a large porch which will be 
scieen e!l ln during tlle summer mak
ing this a most attractive part of the 
hlfjlse and extremely popular with the 
porch golfers. This porch can be 
ma4e 

'
a part ot the dining roo111 so 

that the fast-growing membership 
will be accommodated for the many 
featiVlttes Which are p!Rntled for the 
cotntng .year, 

'l'he second floor will bo arranged 
for bachelor rooms and the plan� for 
the rurnlshings are ultra In comfort 
a.nd beauty. Above tllia the top tloor 
will be used as n dormitory tor those 
guests who desire to remain

· 
at the 

club house but one night. 
It Is proposed to duplicate this ex

tension on the other side ·or the club 
house the following year so that 
eventually the house will be one of 
til• · targest In the country. 
· ·1'9· come back to the entertainment 
It ,:�an be conl\dently stated that 
tbl!re has never been so s11ccessful a 
1'4lllerlng before lit the club and ev-

The Woman's Club of was particularly enthusiastic 
met In the Congregational delightful' time. After the 

'"'·��iJ��·�UIIaill,�� 9!;�:l�· ' 
ward Atkins, l!'rank Beattys, Ray
mond S. Br&lnard, T. Sherman Class, 
Franels W. Hoag, G. Harold Leggett, 
Earl Dudley Skinner, L. M. Pearsall 
and Simeon H. Smith, Jr. 

Pretionted Before JustJco Bergen at 
1'rent9n J-aa.t Saturda�: 

'!<-'.:�. 
Justice

' 
Bergen heard arguments 

on the writ of review In the case of 
Chief of Pollee John c. Rosecrans at 
Somerville last Saturday and reserv• 
ed decision. Former Prosecutor 
Stein appeared for Rosecrans and 
Lloyd Thompson represented the lo
cal Pollee Commission. 

Hour.e on MondaY a!�ernoon .was indulged In· for 
o'elock.· A busfnaas: uleetht••,· an tn,;��;rfl•J.; Th& music, 

terestlng feature of which 
"

was the JUJ'nll<n.,tn orcnoal�a' n'nlf 
prt¥Jentatlon of a resolution for in� their

. jau music met the dem.ands ot 

corporation wlllch tlte club voted to the oec!UIIon. Handso1ne favors were 

adopt, preceded the program of the distributed to both the ladles and 
a ftern oon. gentlemen and to ward the early part 

At th'e guests' table besides Pres
Ident Elliott were the Pastor, Rev. 
Chas. w. Wright, VIce President E. 
0. Mark!lam, Chaplain Wesley Mar
tin, Treasurer Chas. E. Allen, Secre
tary C. R. Williams, .Miss Adele 
Beattys , who served overseas with 
the A. E. F.; Rev. Mr. Holden of the 
Baptist Church ; Major Dempsey, and 
lfr. Wing Tabor Wetmore of New 
York, who was down on the program 
for an address but who, when Intro
duced, kept the audience In a gale o! 
laughter with his recitations, dia
logues and poems. Harry B. Good
win led the singing.' 

President Elliott then made his 
formal address of welcome, which 
stirred the entire gathering: 

· 

R ev. Mr. Wright was introduced 
and deli-vered a short llUt effective 
talk on the achievements of the 
young men of· the nation who like a 
whirlwind swept tho field to victory 
when the supreme test came. After 
some more singing by the entire com

panyi and a. song by the service men 

The hearing was held In the cham· 
bers or the Justice and was attended 
by Chief Rosecrans and members of 
the Commlsslori. No Intimation was 
given by the Justice as to the prob
able length of time he desired for the 
consideration of·the matter. 

The principal ground upon w hich 
the appeal is based Is the !act that 
1lfr. Thompson was In the room at the 
time the vote to dismiss was taken 
by the Commission . Albert A. Stein, 
counsel for Rosecrans , urged that the 
dismissal was not legal and the prop
er procedure was not followed. 

The Justice directed Mr. Thomp
son to file additional briefs on mat
ters of law quoted In support of the 
legality of t he Commission's action. 

THE FmST HUNTING 
ACCIDENT IS REPORTED 

l\llss Sturgis , tn splendid voice, of the morning tho fun waxed Curious 

gave an engaging Interpretation of iu lntenplty. 

three Irlah songs.:_"Killarney.'' ac- One of the events of the evening 

companied by Miss Beattys," "The was the awarding of prizes which 

Girl I !.eft · Behin d Me," and an In- were won during the year .. 

terestlng setting of words to an old 'l'he members and their guests were 

Irish jlg-tbe last two songs without seated nt lndlvl<l ual tables vary in g In 
plau6 ac companiment. sl�e nml the service was but un fndi-

Miss Marlon Brainard or the High <'atlon or the growing efllcicncy of 

School faculty, followed with a little the hospitality of the club. The meni

talk on Irish legends, after wblclt she bershlp Is growing very Cast and 
gavo scenes from William Butler now embrttces most or the prominent 

Ysat's exquisite tragedy, "The Land citizen s ot Union County. There Is 

of Heart's Desire," an1t from Lally little doubt but that ShackaJllaxon 

Gregory's amusing "Spreading the will eventually bo the leading club 

News." :Miss Brainard's charm of and most sought-for as to mernbor

persona!lty, her talent, and her for- ahlp In New Jersey. 

tunate selection of medium combined 
to give her hearers an afternoon of 
distinct pleasure. At the close of the 
program tea was served. 

Dinner For Scout Masters 
and Scout Otllcia.ls 

K. of C. Change Meeting Night. 
Westfield Council, Knlghts of Co

lumbus, has changed Its meeting 
nights from Thu1·sday to the second 
and fourth Tuesdays In each month. 

The council Is prepllrlng to bold a 

harvest festival ln the ltudltorlurn or 
Holy Trinity School on Thanksgiving 
I<Jve, November 26th. 

ted by Ralph Martin, Mr. Wetmore Jobn KepJllcr, }J()('al I..cttet• Carrier, 
On November 18th a dinner will be 

given at Hayashi's restaurant, Cran
ford aL 7.45 p. mm. All Scoutmas
ters of Plainfield and Central Union 
Council, and Scout officials will be ln
vltod to attend . 

was Introduced as the man who had Hit In the E3·0 by Stray Bullet. 
sold more Liberty Bonds than any 
other man In America. The league 
was Indeed fortunate to have secured 
blm as lie bad the audience In roars 
of laughter by his quaint Imitations, 
dialect poems and stories. 

The dinner was concluded by an 
Announcement by President Elliott 
that the four big jars of white chry
santhemums which adorned the ta
bles were to be sent to the families 
of the four men whose Joss tho league 
mournetl. They were also honored 
by the entire company standing In 
silent prayer while the orchestra 
played a low hymn. 1\fr. ·wright pro� 
nounced the benediction. 

Civic Association Hears Report 
On Welcome Home Funds 

Tho \Vestfield Civic Association 

met Frlday night In the Town Hall. 

MaJor Leigh M. ·Pearsf\11 reported the 
total receipts of the Welcome Home 

celobratlon contributions amounted 

to $6.301.66, and that after all bllls 

had been paid, there was a balance 
of $60.98 on hand. This sum will be 

turned over to the Soldiern' nnd Sail

ors' llfemorlal Committee. 
Chairman .T . J. Orr Is to uppoint a 

rommlttee to lnvesllgate the train 
sorvlco and will mate a report ou It 
at the next' meeting. He wlll alr,o ap

. poiut a committeo to confer with tho 

Legislature and nscertafu if It is pos-
Rible to pass a Jnw conforming with 

tho New York daylight saving 

statuto. 

Wblle bunting wtth lila two bro

thero .. George Kep!Jler o! Westfield 
and ICrnest Keppler of Dunellen, Let
ter r..arrler John Keppler, had. the 
mlsfo,:tune to receive a stray shot In 

hlc. eye from another hunter's gun 
whll� In the woods near New Market 

Captain H. B. Saunders. on the 
committee for speakers. has secured 
Chaplain J. Madison Hare of Scotch 

Plains, who bas JUSt returned from 
!�ranee, and Rev. Howard Iil. Clarke 
of Plainfield. Camp Dir ect or 1.. J,. 

on Monday morning. His brothers McDonald of National Headquarters 
ruPlled him to Muhlenberg Hospital, will speak ou tho coming campi ng 
Plainfield, where X-ray plctur.es were 

season for 1920. Mr. Gammons, 
taken In �u effort to locate the 

I song and cheer leader, promises lots 
bullet. of good songs for the men, and some 

"peppy" cheers to enliven the dinner. 
PROSPECT STREET SCHOOL . , The dinner �� for the purpose or 

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD, Interesting all Scoutmasters lind om-

--- l clals In camping for l!l20. So come 
, out, and see what good times nro be-At a meeting of the Board of Edu-, lng plannc<l for tho Scouts of Plain-cation It waR decided to place ou salE) I field and Centml Union CounciL 

the property ou Prospect street for-

merly occupied by the sc hool. · The 
bfuldfng, which was erected in 1860, I Thanksgiving Service in th!l has outgrowu Its usefulness and will I Congregational Church 
be oftere!l through the local real es· __ _ 
tate men. to whom otTers may be HUb
mltted . The gro•md which ls Hit 
feet frontage with a depth or 21l� 
feet won](! be very desirable for the 
erection of apartment houses. 

Tho nnnunl ThankRglvlng servtec 
ot the churehes of Westfield will be 
held In the Congrcgat.lonal Church 
on Tha11ks1!;\V\ng morning at 10.:\fl. ·j R�v. Cllarl<Js Wright, paHtor or t11e 
FlrRt M. g, CllUrch, will tl!:!liver tho 

l\1'eeting of W. H. M. S. of the 
Newark Conference Methodists 

Tho :nth annual meeting of tho 
Newark Conference or· the Woman's 
Home �Tissinn

'
nry Society of the �leth

odist Church will bo held at grnory 

Church, .Torr;ey CHy, November 20th 
and 2 t.t. A ll day onrl evening Rcs
sioll5. 

sermon. 

:un. lJEncU,\NT, mnke your h11:1lne•H 
tt"rrltory. nil IJnlon {'tHJU�y. lJtiP 1'hr 
l .. Pnd��r ndV(!rt fsfn,; colurnJw�t llr'! r�•c
ogrdzt�d dlrect<n·y for hlh h dnf;'s 1JIIHI
nef!:l firms. 'fhn I..erult>r t•t)joyR tlJf* 
laq:;-Pfit cfrculatlon of any .'•;cekly 
IW\\'ftpaper in UnJon County. _,�\clvE,r
tJsln.�; rHle enrU maJJl'd on npplkn
flon. 

Order of Eastern Star 
Oelebru.tes First Anniversary 

·
Atlas Chapter, No. 99, Order • of 

Eastern Star, will celebrate Its first 
anniversary lo'rlduy evening, Novem
ber 14th, In the lodge rooms. It will 
be Master .Masons' night. l\lorris 
Bauer, of New Brunswick, will give 
an address. All master MasonH of 
the town nre especlnlly invitee!. 

Selected as Petit Jurors. 
Sheriff Warner has selected the fol

lo wing from Westfield to servo ·as 
petit jurora for tho balance or the 
October term: . A. L. Price, l''· El. Op. 
dyke, James K Goodman, .lames S. 
Purdy, Charles C. Mn.lsbury, W. W. 
Weldon, Jr. 

Westfield Church Will Have 
Union Service Every Month 

The pastors of the Baptist, Metho
dist, Presbyterian ancl Congrega
tional Church at a recent meeting 
decided to hold 11 u nion service once 
n month. '!'he llrst service will be 
held In tho :\IethodiHt Church next 
Sunday evening nnd thn H<>rmon will 
be !Jreache!l by Hev. K .T. Hohlen, 
miniHter of tho Tiajttlst Churtll. 1'he 
lleromlwr 1wrv!cfJ will he held In thn 
BnptlHt Church anrl Hr•v. \\'. I. 
BtmtnH wtll be tho prr,r�t:her. Rw•r:tal 
music will feature theso moot lngn. 

Por newR and fndH r·ead cvm·y 
page. 

EXRCUTOR A.DMIN18TRA'fOR 

Open a ·Bank Account Here-Today 
For there is no better time to start saving than now. 

Saving the money whioh you ordinarily apend ca.re-1 . 
lessly is the one SU:RE way to rea.oh ftnancial inde-
pendence. 

You will enjoy banking here - o.t the be.nk which, 
by its many services, makes it pleasant and profttable 
for every depositor. 

Open Monday Evenings. 

TRUSTEE 

Westfield's Building & Loan Association ' . 
'1'0 'l'lfl<] BOYS AND YOUNO 1\ll�N OJ<, WJIST1<'1111LD: 

Can you save 26 cents a week? If you can't you need nfl'er ex
pect to succeed In the worl!l or business. 

Wlren the writer was a lad of 14 the first lnvestmont he made waa ;' In the WliJSTFIEhD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION. One day 
he re cotved a check for $200. When he was 111 the tlrst check lie 
ever drew was to tile WESTFlll.lLD BUILDING & LOAN ASBOOI4..; ' TION. A few years ago he received another check; tblll one for 
$800. YOll CAN DO BET'l'ER. 

I am devoting my·thne this week to you fellows. I w�nt to 
you what a. wonderful Investment you will have ln tha 11unum11 
Loan. See me at my olflce, call me at my home, or· I'll CD vn1111"'·'11'<'"': 
home &ollie evening, My tlme thle week ls yours, day or 

Success, you know,� I• merely doing the right thing 1\t 
time. Now In the very Sp,rlnJtlme Of your life Ia the beat 
begin the syst�mntlc Iitvin&' babU,.Il!ld the Bulldtng 4\; Loan 
the best ever devised. · ' · ·; 

Have you the SUCCESS ·sTUFF In you. ' Your '"''"'"· .. tntliln' 
be your answer. ' 

lllilRDIHtT lt. \VELOH (Director) 
. '\; \. , .. WtatAelcl.Bi� .. . -.,.�. �·,x-.4!!������ Tile WJiJSTFilllLD BUILDING '& 

lost 11 dollar since Its orgnnlzallon thirty-one years ago, and 
that time It has paid to thrifty Westfield boys, young mel\ and 9 
ovor a million dollars. 

G.arload of Flour 
'TO ARRIVE 

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY BEFORE QUANTITY ' 
IS EXHAUSTED 

ALSO CARLOAD OF CHOICEST JERSEY POTATOES 
FINE STOCK 

Hutchinson -Son 
ELM ANl> BROAD STREETS 

Houses for Sale 
FROM $3,1i00 TO $35,000. 

Some with IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Others from May 1st. 
-0-

Would advise purchasing NOW, as the list is 

being rapidly depleted and the demand 

growing daily. 

Cons11lt-

••'rhe Man 
Who J(nows 

• 46 ELM STREET 
OPPOSITE POS'r OFFICE TELEI'HONE 408 

�rt Ji'tJrnltnre ami r•lano �1overs. l'uckerR nnd Sblppera 

WESTFiELD 
STORAGE 
WAREHOUSES 
17 and t I) l'rosJwd Rt. llhtl 

•IUS nntl ·l·lO North ,\ vt, • 

WERTf'ff•:J.Il, N. ,J. 
FUB.NlTUitl� BOUGIIT, SOLD AND J.;;tCH.'\NOED 



THE WESTFIELD LEADEl!., WED:tf.ESDAY, NOVEMBER, 12, 1919. 
11.,,_- con>< d Y  �n tit le<l "Wedding Bells " 1 ��@�@>�·�(�H.tf?@�-� 

With the Playr and Mayers The �t-or;.'" de-u.ls "\\ l t h  a :l10tlet n  >· uung / .®.. § man \vho, en t he eVe of h}s . .seeond �, 'ttP' 
marrta_g-t!. sp�nds h i s  t bnt· �t"renad11l� .®. B ade � 
his first o,d f<•, Jn t he el'Sl �1'<' J<•'"h• 'v.j:i omem � ����:�;�nn!tlg. Jolin ]'{urwood unli t!:  Crullers &Doughnuts @ 

New and Old Events 
==== at Various 

A•tor,. Broall wa>· and 45th St.-''Enst IE� 
\\'"est." 

J)rlmo•t-"l3oys \Yl l l  Be Bo,'s," 

BIJG1l,. 45tb St. "�est of Broad way
••His u:onor, Abe. Potash�'' 

JJouth, 46th St. West of Broadwa y.
"'roo ]Jan;r Hu.sbu.nd.s." 

Dn>lldllur•t, Hth SL West of Broad

way.-"The Crimson AUbL" 
Co•lno, 39th St. and Broadway- "The 

JJlttle Whopper." 
CPntraJ-"The Little B 1 U i� I )(• V ii ."  

C.,.ntur�-)· AJ.>hrod1 tt•." 
··�rhe nanccr." 
"The Lost Leader. • j  

Coh.an & J1urrb1, '\'est 42d St. - "The 
Royal Vagabond." 

Com�dy, 41st St. East of' Broadwa.y.
"Fifty-Fifty Ltd." 

Cort, 4 8 t h  St., g, of Broadwny-·'J ust  
a ll!inute." 

Crtt•rlon, 4Hh SL and Broadway
"On th e Hiring Line." 

Eltlu�r.,_"'fhe Girl in the Limousine." 
Emplre-"Declass�" with Ethel Barr)'• 

Now Being Presented 
Playhouses ==== 

··u Tro\·a if.H·t·•· will 1Jt" ��i vPn 8H t u r  .. 
d a y  t•vcnin� at popular JlriLr� w i t h  
;\liHR :\luzio <I nd .h•unne GorJon ( <h� b u t ) ,  
u. n d  1\.leBsts. 1\. ing-�ton. Ama t o  and ).lar

tinv. P a p i  t·und ut·tin.!f. 
"La Hoherne'' will ht• glven at t h e  

f-lrookl-vn At·ademv of 11u�k. on 'rues
l•'ar,·Hr� lh·lounu1� and Howard, and 
and A m�niun. .-\ 1\..�tn \\' ulil wlll ocn
dud. 
d a  \' eve.nin Novt'mher 1 8t h ,  ·with M�es. Aida and Sund(• l i u�. nnd ;'\fp.l:'.SJ·�. 
Harrold, Chalnter.s, de �egurolu, 1 ) il,.l u r  
u n d  �\.nanian. J 'aJli w i l l  (:ond uct.  

• -i( +: Tlte P.hllharmonle. 

'J'ht? t11·st (:onceft of the Philharmonk 
�ocletv's seventy-l"ighth B\:'ason takes 
plae(• 

· 
t hi� T h u t·sday "�vening i n  Cartw�·h• Jl a U .  T lw opening; n u m her, dedi 

cated to thoR� w ho p,:uvc t he i r  lives in 
the Gt·eat \\'ar, w i l l  he <i tont:· poem, 
"To the I"i"allen," a new composltiun by 
t ht� ArnP rican. Bernard ltnget·s. The 
S)'m tJho u y  at t his pt-- rforman.<'\.� will lw 
B rn h m $  s�rOUfl f n  n. Major. " 1 n  tlH> 
Tatra l\'lollnta i ns," b y  Vitet:tluv N(l\'ak, 
a J �Hd(•l' nmon� the roungt:-r Czecho
Slovak (•um poser·s, wiJI he pla r{'d for· 
t h e first t J m e  in ...-A nwrl<·u. T h e  eont'(�J"t 
wi ll eonclurlt.• w i t h  t lw pl'PludP to "TJH• 
1\fa:-;tel·sjngers." 

• « «  � a �fvroH<'o-••('i.-lllan Cluth��-" ;�
�

· ? � ln ' 'Clvllhm Clotll<•S" OliVet' Moroscu '!!, SI EVER'S 'V(j5 ls present ing· in d raniatie  form t he � mu{_Ch -\.ii�euss('d tJUI:'B1ion of wur m u r - � 8 A K E RY v9.:#/ t'iag;t�i;.. I n  t his particu�ar emned.Y. a ®. � l\· ar wurker o v t> r ?-1�<�8 fu l l s  in love w i th � - · 

an<l marr ies �ecret i Y  a young capb i n ,  � East Broad Street @ At hom� in IH.'HC€ timt-s Miss \\' ar  � � \\"orker < O live Tel l )  is one of the four 'q)tr "lbti 
hundr�U w ho hal:! W.''\"(.'1" lift�d a n n g e r  � ALSO @ 
to do on� useful t hing. Uu r·lng· t hl' UIJ.> � war, !Jel' CU \lt a in ls reported kll!ed. hut � Ml·nce and Pumpkin aftt::l' h�r ret urn t o  America he t urn!> � 1�1 
u p  dressed i n  t h e  worst poss1l11e tastP. � Pies � 'J'hen enters tJ 1c proi.Jlt>n1-married to 'tl'f5" � 
t h i �  "imposH i b i l l t r. "  \Vlmt sltull she d o '� .00. § Jl e re He8 t h e  plot and J ta onl y possihl(· '®' .dh�.OO. .®.® . ..®.. M.Qb.�� 
s o l u tion w h k h  m a l<es '" llu p � l' e nding {tlS>��'tl:P''tl:ll''ttP''®''i:!P''l16l''®' 176"l' 
to a t hoJ·oul{hly dt'lJghtful play. 

.. « • 
Shubert-""""'J'bt" ltlagle Mrlod�·· ., 

i\ t t he Shuhert tortiJ.;· h t  wtll nppeur u 
nc- \\" m usical coUH'd)' l 1 r  Ji'rederk A r 
n o l d  K u m m t•r a n t l  Mr. itomherg, wlHJ 
lJUVC a } J'e�H J �· gh•t•!J t he pu blic SUC'h HUC
{'CSSt'S as '''J'ht::' Blue J�aradist.!" und 
"].lartime." I f  the nP.w come d )' ts uv 
to t iw t  levp], 1t wJll !Jf.� an undoutJtt>d 
su c('eil-s. Charles Pu 1·cell . of "�far
t ime" fant(>, llends t he new cast. O t her 
fuv•u:Ht�s ur·e .J u l i a  J Je-a n and 'fom �lu<'
N a u g hton. The se� llf>S ure Ju.id at �t-'U 
off f he J r h · dl eoal'lt. ill Sicily u.nd a t  
Vt�rsH JJlNi. 'flu• set 1 lng;s a r e  b y  ".,. i l l y  
l'ogany. 

!'o!t.�l .. ,o� n-Hlfuddlt•H,'' 

LEADING : !JAHGEST : BEST 

UNION 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

Secretarl:l School 
�l<t naged lJy Drake College M. C. of N. J. 

116-18-20-22 BROAD STREET 

ELIZABETH, N. J. 
Also Dralte �choola in Plainfield, New
ark, Orange, Jersey Ctty ( 2 ) ,  Pu.ssat�, 
l'ntRrson, HayonHP, Upton lUll, Brooh.
lyn nnd Ne w Yo rl< City. 

DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL 

more. 
Fort)'-Fourth Strret, Hth St. West 

:Broadwny-4'Hello, Alexander ... 
of F'ol lowtng the schemf' uh·ll <Hl�' a n -

nounC'(ld a (\ltte rent p r n g ramnw h � s  
lu::·en l'f'(•JHU't:•d hy .. l os<:"f �t t·ru\Rk�· fot· 

t h t� soctetY'f second New Yorl\ concert 

lf t he t·H p a c l t r a u d l euces wh ich huve 
tU.Xt>d the Sel\Vyn thN1ter 8hlce t lw 
opening uf · •Hudrl ieH" in t h a t  Jllfty� 
house t w o  wpelu� ago ls  any Cl'lterfon 
of uJ>PI'N· i u t i ou, i t  mar su J·ely be r-ald 
that Nt-w Yo1·k ' hu s  t aken t h is c h n r m - 1 
ing ,·.om�t\;'1" wHh Jnu:slc completely tu I i t s  hN\rL In H Gt>Ol'gf:> V. Hohal't has 
wriH�n a frag-rant romnrH.·e w H h  u re

ft'N!hing st�ns� of humor u n d  ll. C. Hil l -
1 u m  h u s  lntt.>rpolatt�d t he sprtngtlmt• 
sph•ll of t he comedy vdt h  muslc w h i e h  
heir•• t o  tell  t he story, whi le Donald 
Bdan, Peggy \\'uod and Ho.lnnll Young-, 
as tts Htellnr t riutnvh·ate, ftntl op}1or� 
tun tt y to offer de-H�htful entertuln
nwnt

'
in a Yu rtt:d �· of ways \'o."ithout any 

�huck t o  unc'N senHe of the ur.tistit· 
u nt tles. In' other words "13.udU.lesi; i� 
a very h u ma n unU so n\uch l\. 1 hlng ou t 
of actua l life t hat it c.om{'s as u gl'r•olt 
refl'et:lhment to the a m tl.s<:'ment-lovln� 
publlc,g•·u fl.'fuJ fot' n t't'tll no.\'t>lty in 
tlw t hen t<'l'. 

H GOODFRIEND 48th Street 'l'beater-"The Storm." 

Eltlu�re. 42nd St. West of Broaawa.;,
"The Girl tn the Limousine." 

Fulttna, \Vest 46th Bt.-"Five O'clock." 
GaletT, West 46th St. and Broad way.

"Lightnln'." 
Garrlek-"The Faithful." 
GeeriJe )(, Cuban'•• 43rd St. and D'way 

-"See .. Salv." 
Globe, '\Vest (6th St. and Broadway.

"Apple Blossoms." 

Greeawlelo. VUI&JJe, Sheridan Square
·�a.ty's Klsees." 

Horrl-"Weddlng Bells." 
of 11th Ave."The Challenge." 

Hear;r !lllller'•• West 43rd St.-"Moon· 
,,, light and Honeysuckle." 
,,Bippodroaae, 46th St. and 6th Ave.-

"Happy Days." 
lf•••on, West 44th St.-"Clarence." 

',Kalek<erboekrr, 89th St. and B'way
"Roly-Boly•El'ea.'l 

Llbert;ft West 42nd , st.-"Httehy Koo 
In 1'919," Lvqaen, , West , nth st. - "Adam and ' " Eva." 

,Lree••-"The Gold :biggers." 
Lrrle, Weet Und St. - ''Nothlnc But 

LOve." ..4*'111 Jraallattaa OJera Bonae, 34th St, West 
of 8th Ave.-"Luck of the Na.vy." :..;.,.,. Elllott'•• West 39th I!L-"The 
Un�nown Woman/' 
"The Magic Melody." 

lllol'l"-· West 46th Street - "Civilian 
Clothes." 

Park, Central Park, West, and 59th St. 
-American Singers In English Opera. 

IVew A.••te•••._, Weat 42nd St.-"Zieg. 
teld FoliJea." 

Non Ba;r-. Hth St. West ot Broad· 
way.-"Greenwlch VIJlage Follies." 

Play•oaM, 4&th St. East of Broadway. 
_,.Palmy Days." 

Ply•••••• Weat 46th St.-"The Jest." 
with the Barrymor&'a. 

Prlae-, W. 39th Bt.-"Nightle Night." 

Puac• 4 .Jad)", 49th St., E. of Broad
way-"Where•s Your Wlte." 

RepabUe, West 42d St.-"A Vol�e In 
the Dark." 

lleiWl'R, Weat 42nd St.-"Buddies." 
lllnabert, Hth St. West of Broadway.

Sothern and Marlowe Shakespearean 
Reperoltre. 

att• l!ltreet 'l'lleater.-"Scandal." 
"Monte Chriato, Jr." 

Vaadrrbllt, West fStlt St.-"lrene." 

\\'Inter Gartleu, Broadway n ear llOth St. 
-"Passing Show of 1919.'' 

.. « .. 
Opif'ra SeaMon 0Jten�t N O'\'ember 1 '1tla. 

In the opening Week or the Uetro• 
J>olltan Opera season , which begins on 
November 17th, six new singers and a 
French c,ond uctor, Albert 'Voll1', com· 
poser of "The Bl ue Blr,u," will make 
their debuts with the r,ompan)'. Hule· 
vy's opera, "t.a Julve," will  he gtven for 
the ftrst time in the Ope ra H ouse. 

a n d  w i l l  be tJJ·e�wntC"d on F'l'idn y afh�r
noon, NoVPmhPl' 1 Hit. The felltl.lt'E-'S of 
t h i s  (lerfortu a n ce w i l l  he B e e t h o ven's 
Eig-ht h H;rm phor�y und thf> Brahms. nou .. 
ble Concerto fur V i o l i n ,  V Jolon .. ceUo 
unt.l Ot·ciJeostru, J n  wldr>h the vJol tn and 
violon-cella p ur t:-_;j w i l l  ht>: plny etl by 

AJ frt:>d 1\:{eger ll n and Leo Schulz. ''J'dul i .. 
kovsli"y's Fouf'th Symphon.r tn 11 ... l\1hwJ· 
wJU be the tJnul offtH•Jng on t h is pro .. 

gTa.rnnH?-. -
The Philhtu·monlc's , scrlct:J of Br•oo k 

lyn concerts a t t h e  Hrooltlyn .Acade-ml· 
of �fusJc o•··· 1H on Su nday afterrtoon, 
November· 1 6th, w i t h  Peruy Gr·ainger. 
who wlll plaY t he Tcliu lkovsl<y con 
cm·to. as the ussistJng a J"t iHt. The pro
gramme ahm Incl udes the BruhmM Sec
ond Symphony , the pn�ludB to "The 
l\fastersJngers," and VJte::�Jav Nova h:'s 
" l n  the Tatro. Moun t a ins," n n ov<'l t.r to 
J3rook l r n  audiences. 

The Philharmonic Orcuestr·a hus t>een 
augmented thJa senaon, il fea t u r e  bei nR 
t he Increa se of th• double lmaHl to ten 
l'luyera. 

"' . . 
Til tl.-\ Ttllt N (l'l'l1S, 

-i( iC .. 
:tUth St rt't-t-'•Settndal ... 

Cosmo Hamilton's comedy, • •scD.nt1nV ' 
wlth  CharleK Cherry anc.l Ji'ranclne Lar
rimore, is tn-oving n J.tl'Pllt succtHJB1 u t  
the 39th Sl!'eet theater. 'l'hls llr•a\vlng, 
room dru.mu. ia Hu1nllton'a hest field fur 
w rttlnK untl in t hh.� atyh.� h e 1M alV(u ys 

Four new play� will  n1n ke t hei r UJJ� nl homf' .. 
.t•enro.nce t n  Ne w York this week. On _. iC • 
Monday night, .MarJorie 1\amheau, a NU'l'Jo)N great favorite In t}lays that requ ire 

. .  ,fhe UuHo of Chinn," a new tnush.'!\l atrong emot ional acting, op•nted ,u. t t h e  

Plumbing, Heating and 
Tinning 

222 EAST BROAD STREET 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
PrQ.111pt Attention Given to 

Jobbing 
Phone- 697-J. 

E�timates Cheerfully Given 

News of Interest to 
Westfield People · 

We pay the highest prices for 
all cast-olf clothing and shoes
Men's Women's and Children's. 

Write 11 postal t.o-

J. W�lff 
305 Orange Pl., . Plainfield, N. J. 

Or Phone 3008-W .. and will call .. 
'· 

',· l'• ylne gtl lo tt theater tn 11 bmnll ne w  comedy w hl c h  Comstoclt & Ge�t ,no\V, " �A 
have on t ou•·, will  huvo I ts  New ,Y,rJi melodruma entitl ed "The Unllnown 
lll'emf�r·e nt t he J,yrJc on Novem ber 24. -----------------\\'omttn.'' tn tho cust of t h e  rrlar� 
�l'hc book Ia by Guy Bolton, the lyrics which hils rour· acta, are Lunis<len 

Hnre, Hugh J)HlJnan ( Miss nam)leu u'a by P. G. \\'odehouse u nd t.lle m usic h�� 
Al·mnnd Vee&ey. rrh� surne prodUl'ers huRbnnd l qnd others, 
have Jn rehenrsnl "'l'he Gol den Age," u 

c .. ntu�-!,..�,.,llt•." muMienl comedy. I t  wil l reuch Broad-
wa�· aJ•ou nd Chrhttmns. , Cotnstock & Gest are m!lkinb( the Grace IJender·son flus been engtlQ'NI moat tdabornte preparations for their . for "'J1he HJap of Sllu.s 1.�1-f.Jihamt''  the sumptuous. prod uction, "AI!h r·odlte," 
Theater· Guild's forthcoming pr•oduc. the Parlolan novelty from the Renals· 
tlon. sarlce t hente1'. The story deals with 

H.uth Lee has boen engaged ns u n ·  ancient Ngypt and tile settings n r c  u n - derat udy t o  Wlldu B•nnett and I\ena precedenteN'y beautiful. The ex -czar's 
Pnt·ke r Jn ",\pple Blossom s" n.t the own personal ballet master ha• been Globe. Ahe wna stu ll Y lng In Germa ny dances. Leon P"tkat htta designed the 
when the wn r bt'oke" out and t�c rved Jn aettlnga nnd B!>aclnl costumes- The 
llm!Jassndor Gera rd's ofllce. whole perfo•·mnnc,� l� moat e ln born t e Lust weelt 78.288 persons auw "Huppy and nearl y ,dl the nllled nati o n's uro nays" at the Hlppoclrorne. represented In the general ensemble ot 

V!fflnghum Pint o and ,J o::.e Uubens players and workers. arc staJ·tlng a mo\'ement to reorgunfze « 11 ,. the "'aHhlngton SqUlll'e I'lHyer·s. 'fhey Crth•rJon-"On the JllrlnM" l .. tn..-.'" 
werP am Ong· the charter me mbers . 

The O'Htggins-Jl"ord comedy of the 'l'h c  Selwym� wtll hrJng the Hochtl· servant problem I'Omps n1errl l l'. on at lst\c druma, '"fhe Challenge." by E u �  t he Criterion. l�ve1·y householder who g e n e  "'ul t e l', buck to New YOI'k nt t he 
haR au rrerecl under t he ln tell i�enee or.., dose of its Boston engagement, for· H flee nnd "hh·ed hel p" regime, will enjo)' lim ited run nt the Munhnttun Overn watch in g t he antics of o t ht-r· su tTet·ers H ouse where it , wi l l  open on Moncln)·, 
so riotously a n d  laughlnKIY ' portrayed. november\ 1 7 t h. Holbrook Bl in n as I t •  D o n ' t  p i t Y  yoltr'selt. Go R e e  w b u t  ha v  .. atar ta tmrrounl.ed by the f! n m e  e x c e l ·  
pens t o  ot hers "On t h e  JUring Lh1t>." lent company so£ln w l t h hhn eurUe1· Jn • � « the sel\aon. lnclurted ln the compuny 

(•atety-"J .. IJ(btnln'.'' Rl'e Allan Dinehart, Louise Dyer, Ben 
F•·ank JJucun as ' "'Llghtnin' Blll .lohntmn ant\ other e q u n l l .r notu hie 

Jones" i� t.•o n t l n u i n g  in Htl unpreee .. nnnte-s. 
dented run ln this choh.:est u n tl best ·of 
comedies. There isn't t.L d u l l  moment Jn 

·'Lfghtnin'�" Out t here ure rJch momen t s 
when tnughteJ' Js neat· tears and· only a 
snappy llrtlllunt 1 1 n e  sltve� the dn.�·. 
B u t  it iH 11 j o J l y  good p i n y  from begin

When 
your brain · 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks
you need 

An active brain r.:-�us� 
have pure blood: n0t 
poisoned v,rith products 
of indigc;:: ��2cn-or liver 
and kidney laziness. 

· Tile repertoire for the opening week 
vtas ann ounced yesterday us follows; 
"Tosca." Mondny evening' \vl t h  Mme•, 
Farrar and Arden and Messnt CnruHo 

' and Scotti, Moranzoni conducting. 
uAld�" \Vednesduy evenln,.; wi th 1\lmes. 
:1\tuzlo, Besanzoni ( (\ebu t )  und 'rltfn ny, 
and Messrs. Martlnelit, nenato Znnel!l 
(debut), Giovanni Murt tno (debu t ) ,  

d '  Angel o ant\ AutllHSo, )loranzonl c o n  .. 
dueling. "Il Burblerc ui SlviA'lllu," 
"''1th new scen�ry bY Urban. 'rhurHda�· 
.evening. w ith Mf'3g Garr ison (f\rst time 
.as Rosina) and LoUlB<' Bernt ( tlehut ) ,  
u.nd fi.Icasrs. J-ladH�tt, Amato, MardonnR 
:tlnd MalateStll, l'aJ�i cnnd\H�t1ng. 
... Faust'' Ji"rlday <•venin� with Mmps. 

ning t o  end. 
+: 1< 1< 

n r  ... �unlt•b \'llhiart-'6'J'bf"' t.od .... n d  .. r." 
· 'fhc l i t tle Qrpen w k h  Village t hea ter 

w h ich achieved fume with I ts °Follles" 
n nd tlwn ln tet· on produced "Katy'H 
Kl!<�Re-Ru ( w h ich p rovNl a fulltlt'l') hus 
prudueed u t h lrtl play, "The Lmtl L'�utl

t>t'/� by J..enno>;- RobinNon. Tht� plllJ.' 
tletllN vr' i t ll prN.H.mt 1la�· Jr·e lu nd nnd c e n 
te rs tll'OUnd the hero iC and �omcwhut 
mYStl('al Cha rl es Htew:Jr't Ba rnel l. Jre-1n�t\'}; �r cat  lea rt.�J· w11o 1R clntmecl by 
many to 1"' still alive ur.ll !;llhllng: Ireland by his Hplt•lh�al J n O uencP. Tht� 
lllnY WtH-1 hrought out aueeessrully In 
the Ahl1PY theate1·, l)ublin. a ntl latt>l' in 
London 'l' h i s  is its tlr!-'lt llJllW a rnnct� tn 
Amerk11. Frnnk Cont·oy heads ihP cnHl. 

Pnt Rooney and Jttarlon B�nt heat1 
t he Palaeo h i l l  tn 11 revue cnlletl "HingR 
of Smoke." Wllllnm Hock untl his 
chorus or h�auttes \\�t n l'emaln for an
other lVee lt. ,Jinuny UusNey, l\111e. Nittu-Jo. Herhm·t. Cltfton an\l oth t>-l' f�t-
vod tt"s uppeur nlMo. 

. ..,.._, Sale ol Any M•cllcioe iD tloo W<>rld. 
Sold Bn17Whete. In ..__ 10.:., ZSc. 

NEWARK ARMORY, SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 27. 

R ·  l<'IHST APPI�.ut,\NCI'J IN NEWARI\: F A �,,!j.s� .. !���os!.._�nl9 F , 
'1'll1 HD CONCBR'l' WOIU,D-l•'AMOUS ARTISTS' 

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW - $1.00 UP 
SE H l EiS 

COMING .Jubn l\leC•lrntau·k, .lnH('hn Jlt"lf..-tz, l .. nblo ('nMniN null ,t:urnllua l•n•Kort. Dn��ttou S)·m,,bouy Ort"bt-Mtra nnd llndolph Gnn•, nntl othPr (•rt*'nt ;\ rtllitM. nil Muprt'mt- tn their re't(llt!'c_�thtt"' Mt,bert" nr mnPfh•. 
"Ln Ju lve" w i l l  bp sunv; n.t the Sat\u· 

day matlnet�, w ith 1\fme�. Pomwlle-, 1�ve .. 
lyn Scotn ey (dehut), rmd MeRsrs. 
Messrs. Martinelli, Couzlnou. Itothi<-'r 
Caruso, Orville llnr rol<l (debu t ) ,  Chal
me:rs, Rothler anU l\tatnt�stu, BoUu.nzky 

. cond uctlng. 

� .. � 
llnrrl,..__.,\,'Nllllng "''''"··· 

•rhia ('"''t>nlng nt thP llnrrl:; lhPa t<• r· 

HlP RelwynR will nreEwnt. 1\lnr,:rnret 
Ln;\Yrent�e und Y-tullncc Ed11 l n g·e1· tn n 

' '  
TH 

Tickets for Six Concerts (including above}, and 
RACHMANINOFF, $4 50 Up. 

JOSI�l"JI .�\. lo,.Ul.i!RS'rl\IAN, Dlre<'tnr )i.\flf) llrontl S t rN-t, Nen·ark, N' • .J. u 'l't.�h·pftnnt• OOHO: :\larlu•t 

Giant 
Motor Trucks 

· • < 1'h.rTrt.ick that Burns Low Grade Fuel 

N ow o n  exh i biti o n  
AT OUR SHOW ROOMS 

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR PARTICULARS 

Time Payments Arra ng-ed 
WE ALSO TAKE YOUR OLD TRUCK IN EXCHANGE 

U sed Trucks 
3¥2 Ton Federal 
2 Ton Grant 

2 Ton Autoca.r 
1 Ton Maxwell 

WATSO N  
409-411 PARK AVE. PHO�E 258 

HOMEMADE 

Ill 
PLAINFIELD !ll 

Pumpkin and Mince '. Pies 
· ; ,: 

ROLLS . CAKES 
BREAD ·TARTS 

Flace Your OnetEarlr aa• Avoid :·»isappoiatilent 

J·�. J. SCHMITT . 
. � � - . . ... 

107 ELM ST. Westfield 

................. ,,,,,,,,, ...................... ,,,"''"''"''''' .... 
OLD AGE STARTS 

WITH YOUR · KIDNEYS 

GONORRHEA AND SYPHILIS 
- are -

Contagious--Curable--Preventable .. 
Free Clinic : Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain1leld, N. J. 

:&fen Women 
Mon. and Thurs • . . . . . .  7 P. M. 

· Tues., Thursday and 
Tues. ·and Fri. . . . • . . .  2 P. M. 
Tues., Thursday and 

Sat. · . . . • . . . . . . , • •  1 0  A. M. flat.: . .  • 'r • • • • • • • • • , 10 A. M. 
N. J. State Department of Health 

United States Public Health Service 

' '  

A.T THE P L A Y H O U S E  
24"'"�2 5--28 MATINEE 

EVENING 
3:15 
8:1 5 



AMERICAN LEGIO:N HOLDS 
INTEREsTING MEETING 

Athleti!Cs To He Taken t'p.-Pl-cspect 
&h()()l Building To Be 'l'empn

riU"y Club Room. 
l>iartin Wallberg Post, No. 3, or the 

american Legion, held an Interesting 
, meeting in the auditorium of the 
Westfield High School Monday even

ing at which time the post decided to 
· enter athletics and appointed Harold 
Trevenen as cllairman and Fred Ho
hensteln, William Walsh , William 
Dallas and Frank Alleger as the mem
bers of a committee to arrange torr 
football, basketball. hockey and other 
teams and to make arrangements fQr 
games with teams out o f  town. 

The resignation of Lieutenant Ed
ward Wittke, as adjutant was read 
and accepted, and William Caufield 
was advanced to the position and 

Frank Alleger made assistant adju 
tant. A letter was read from Major 
Leigh M.  Pearsall ,  secretary of Fair
view cemetery, stating that the cem
etery had. dedicated six plots to the 
post for a burying plot. A vote o f  
thanks was orderPd sent the ceme
tery association for the gift and it 
was decided that a comm ittee should 
be appointed to lay out the plot and 
and sbrnbbery planted thereon.  

In the abseljce of Commander \Vat
ter A. Dempsey, "Quartermaster G. W. 
Cravens pres.ided. Mr. Cravens an
nounced that the first fioor of the old 
Prospect School bad been secured as 
a c lub room and that a committee 
would be named at a later date to tit 
up the rooms for tb.e memberB. The 
Legion d�dded to extend to the town, 
throu��;:U Mayor Oliver, a vote of 
thanks for the Welcome Home Day 
celebration held In honor of the be
roes. Tbe Post is growing steadily 
and now has 220 members. Arter 
the business meeting a ptogram or 
moving pictures was enloyed. 

Westfield Branch of Red Cross 
Held Annu&l Meeting Thursday 

Recreation Park a.nd the New 
School Building. 

Edit<Jr <Jf The . �eader. near' sir.,·· >·· ·""-·.: ·'·' 
The Board of  Education of West

field has called a mee ting for the 1 8th 
ot November, next Tuesday evening, 
for the legal voters ( i ne!ud!ng wom
en ) to authorize it to purchase a lot 
known as Recreation Park, West
field avenue, on which to erect a 
grammar scholifhoiise: the' remainder 
of the plot to be reserved for an ath
letic field. The co.st of said parcel of 
land Is not to ·e:<&�d $ 1 6 , 0 0 0  which 
seems to be a reasonable price. The 
money for its purchase is to be ob
ta ined by Issuing bonds. The pro
posed bullding is to take the place of Li ncoln School on Summit aven ue, 
which is n ot considered ill proper 
COildltion by t he State Board of Ed
ucation . 

Being desirous of voting intel li
gently on this proposition, and wish
ing to aid other In doing so, 1 recently 
visited th�> Lincoln School building, 
and examined It In comparison with 
other schools of our town, and found 
that the heating system is  worn out. 
the cellings are unusllally high, mak
Ing the building dlft\cult to heat, the 
stairs are of wood, unusually steep 
and long;, t he windows hlfll:l above the 
level of the seats, the hasernent and 
toilets are Inadequate for a modern 
school ,  and there Is no assembly 
room. The building was JJretty ·well 
shaken by tho Morgan. explosion and 
It would entafl an Inordinate expense 
to atternpt to rnake the structure 
meet modern requirements. More 
class rooms are needed in the system, 
and the portion of town on the south 
side of the Central Railroad tracks 
deserves a new school. 

A large 'new school building on 
Recreation Park will relieve the 
whole situation, and the money voted 
for It will be spent In the right direc
tion. 

Westfield Is enjoying a steady 
growtb In population, and It be
hooves our town peopl e to provi de 

Death of Mrs. Mllorga.ret Reynolds, BOY SCOUTS APPB.EOIATE 
Mrs. Margaret J .  Reynolds, a wid- PRESENTATION OF PICTURE 

ow, aged 8 8  years, died at the home John Brunner of Westfteld has re
ot her son-in-law, Frank R. Baker, on ceived a letter from Chief Scout E>.:
Cumberland street, Monday after- ecutive James E. West. thanking him 
noon. She was born in Northport, !or the handsome painting he mad e 
Prince Edward Cou nty, Ontario, and of t he Boy Scout camps at Bear 
came to Westfield 28 years ago. Mrs. Mountain. The picture will be Reyno lds wa.s a memher o{ the First p\aeed on exhibition at a dinner to M. E. Church and besides her son-In- be given by George D. Pratt, treas
law with whom she lived she is sur- urer of the National organization at 
vived by one granddaughter, Miss the Aldene Club In New York tomor
Louise Baker, o! Westfield. row n ight. About two hundred men 

The funeral will be held from the will attend this dinner and plans will home on Thursday and will be pri- be made to double the capacity of 
vate. The service will be conducted the can11> next summer. 
by Rev. Charles W. Wright of the A calllp reunion will be held In Jl.fethodist Church and interment will Westfield and Plainfield on December 
be made in Fairview cemetery. 6,  6 and 7 .  

Death of Mrs. Hettie Marsh. 
Mrs. Hettie Clark .Marsh, widow o f  

George ll!arsh, aged 9 6  years, the old
est resident of  Westfield, died at her 
residence, the home 'f>f M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Wallherg, on South aven ue, 
on Monday afternoon. She was born 
In Westfield and lived here all her 
life. She was a member of the Pres
byterlan Church and was one of the 
founders of the Willow Grove Cha-pel. 
She had been conftned to her bed for 
several years past. 

POLICE NOTES 
Josetlh Kern, aged 1 3  years; Raid

er Coles, aged 8 years. and James 
Moretti, aged 10 years, were before 
Recorder Baird on Monday evening 
to unswe.r charges made by Lieuten
ant or Pollre b:dward Nelson tor 
breaking into Peter J. Wlndfeldt's 
store in Broad street, and tor a l ike 
o1Tense at the store of Nick Mlclo n i  
in  F:Jm street. Mr. Micioni made his 
own romplaint and ll(Jpeared In court 
against the boys. 

MRS. MORGAN DIES The <�harges were that the trio en-
tered the stores on Sun day and stole 

Mrs. I,. A. Morgan died at the $4.75  from the Wlndfeldt establ ish
home of her daughter, Mrs , C, Bren- ment and $2 from Mlclonl's place. 
nerholtz, 426  Summit avenue, on The boys admitted their guilt and 
Friday morning. She w a s  horn In Coles a n d  Moretti blamed Kern us 
Westfield, N. Y., in 1 8 39, and has the ringleader. Record er Baird held 
been a resident of town for about Kern and Moretti to await tho action 
twenty-two years. She Is survived of the Juveni le Court and paroled 
by two daughters, Mrs. P. D. Coll1ns them In the custody of their parents 
and Mrs. C. Brennerboltz, both of to appear i n  Elizabeth. on Frid ay. I town. The funeral services were held Coles was discharged, It belug h.la 
from her late home Sunday afternoon first o!Tonse. 
and lnterement took place in Fair-· 
view cemetery. 

ADVERTISE ALL OF THE TIME 
--not extravagantly, not wastefully 
but DON'T GlVID ANYBODY A 
C HANCE TO FORGET YOU. 

Place' your orders now for Letter 
Heads, Bll\ Heads, Env elopes ; any- � 
thing In the Printing J.ine that you 
need. Rrlng your orders to The 
LEA Dl'�ll. Office. 

\Ve carry out each funeral service in harmonious conform
ity with the wishes of our employees - the public. We have 
t,uildcd an undertaldng organization whose reputation is the 
highest and whose equipment is most excellent. Let us serve 
you should occasion require. 

J. RAYMOND LAMBEBT 406 Westfield Avenue Tel. 250 Westfield, N. J. 

--------------------------------------------------------- � 

CHANDLER SIX, 
FAMOUS FOR ITS MARVELOUS MOTOR 

'!'he Chnndlet· for 191!) is ospecilllly attmctive to the dis
criminating purchnser. 1\lonnted ou the one-stnndard Chandler 
chassis, distiuguislwd for its really tnarVtllous motor and its 
sturdiness throughout, arc several Jlleasing types of body, 
eaclt of beautiful design, cneh of lustrous finish, pleasing 
fittings tmd unusual comfort. 

Chandler mnintains its plnce as the greatest of sixes. 
Coupled, too, with the highest degree of service satisfaction
power nnd responsiveness and comfort and durability - it of. 
fers reasonable economy. Costs of operntion and maintenance 
are rcmarl{ably low. 

Six Splendid Body Types 
' 

The Westfield Branch �� the' Amer
Ican Red Cross held their annual 
meeting In the Town Hall Thursday 
night and the following trustees were 
nominated by the Hon. W. E. Tuttle, 
Jr., chairman of the non11natlng com
mittee, and were unanimously 
elected : 

ample school facilities for the In------------------------------

creasing number of pupils, Public 
schools are one of the great bulwarks 
o r  our nation ,  aiTordlng liberal edu
cational privileges and the means o! 
Inculcating the principles of Ameri
canism, law and order. Permit me to 
add here, that just at present It seems 
a fitting opportunity for me to en· 
courago the dally display, for a while, 
or the "Stars and Stripes" by all lov

Seven-Passenger 'Touring Car, $1795 
Four-Passenger Roadster, $1795 

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car, $1875 
Seven-Passenger Sedan, $2795 
Four-Passenger Coupe, $2695 

Limousine, $B295 

Mrs. F. E. Irsch, lllrs. F. P. 
Condit, Mrs. W. B. Elliott, :Mrs. S. A. 
Emery, Mrs. R. A. Fairbairn, Miss 
Clara Cordua, Mrs. S. C. Ingalls, Mrs. 
Matthias Clark, Mrs. ]'. F . .McClin
tock, Mrs. E. H. Oswald, Mrs. R. E. 
Perry, Mrs. J. B. Taylor: George 

ers of our country. 
Very respectfully, 

WM. H. SAMPSON . .  
3 07 Prospect Street. 

Hayes, c. H. Grlt'fiths, H. T. Hunt� D&ughtera of the American 

D OCIOIC::=::::::IOCIOC:=::::::IOCI01C:=:::::IIOCIOIC::=::IOCI� .::.' �0 M I SS KNOW LES 
Hair Dressing Establ ishment 0 1  

Hutchin•on Building o I 

Telephono1669-W � ! 

All Prices f. o. b. Cleveland. 
OARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

H I R A M  L . .  F I N K  
THE WESTFIELD GARAGE 

135 ELM STREET WESTFIELD, N. J. · 

�� Dr Helen Gasser, ! Chiropodist) �� 
• Q l  OCIO 0�0 OCSO OCIO OCIO o \ L.  .. ._ .. ._.__. .. _. .... .__.._ ............ ._ .... _. .. ... 

tlng, H. E. D. Jackson, R. B. Nichols, ' 
:Revolution Hold Meeting 

Mayor Paul Q. Oliver, li. M. Pearsall, �===========�===============� 
F. C. Pote, G. Ward Randall, Dr. R. A most interesting meeting of the S. Sayoye, J .  E. Slm, F. C. White. Francis Hopkinson Chapter, Daugll-4t D. 'f,ut!le, H, c.\ '�!�k. �· �· Pon- ter11 pt Uu� Af!leri!lan RevoiUtit)n. of aitdson·llb:d Geol'ge·Beriflya:.'�'r ·. 1' .. , HigHtstown, N . .r. ,  1 was held at tb� 

ANOTHER NEW �NE FARE 
SYSTEM NEXT SUNDAY 

homo or the secretary, Mrs. Walter 
H. Allen, 710 Clark street, on Satur
day afternoon, November 8th, the re
gent, Mrs. Henry D. Zaudt, o f  James-

� 
1..... · burg, pres1ding. \ 

The Public Servlco Kail��� ac- A copy or the songs ot Francis Hop
cepted the modified fare,!r��;ot .five klnson, the first American CO!IlPOser 
cents for two zones with oiie cent for of songs, was presented to the chapeach additional zone, as suggested tor by Mrs. Sima� Baruch through by the Public Utility Board. This de- the courtesy of :Mayor Hylan of New clslon was Hied by the company at York, Instrumeutal music was bY 
Trenton yesterday and the new rates Mrs. Herbert D; Winters of Peddle will go into effect niJXt. 'Siinit'iy; 'The Institute, Hightstown, and songs bY company has twice sought a return Noel Ludlow or Westfield and Mrs. to a Hat fare, but the Utlllty ' Board A. D. Ludlow, acco mpanist, wore rejected Its appllca�!on��,a)l4.'1'ec:.om.• greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Charles W. 
mended a trial o! the "flve·and-one" 'thomas of Bound Brook, state hisrate. . 

. torinn, was Introduced and congrat· In notifying the boa':<l of its ac- ulated the chapter on Its splendid ceptance the railway (,eotniH\Ji¥ ': re. work accomplished as the youngest called that It bad expres�e1f' tlfe view chapter In the slate. Mrs. Thomas that the zone system.u·.appli ed to Its then gave an Interesting and enter· 
property, was ·a tallufe·; . llil'tll,iig� t.iiat talnlng paper on the Important 
tbts conclusion had been\.f.eiUc;tantly events In .the history ot our country reached. It goes o n .· ta : siir.<that It and her part In many of them from 
has no pride of op!nion· ht:th� .. matte� 1 R 4 0  to the present date. 
and Is willing oUt of de��T,�Ile�" to the' Twelve members were present and 
commission to try the.·ll<:lllll plan  wllh guests from Westfield were Mrs. 0. modlfted rates for a·.Ujlllt'e!} thpe In G. Lindberg, Mrs. P. G. Taylor, Mrs. 
the hope that the public, the. board c. c. Beard and Mrs. A .  D. Ludlow. 
and the company's employe!)s wlll all Requests have been made that a 
co-operate to make the �ria) so thor- a. chapter be organized. Anyone ln
ough and complete that there. wlll be terested communicate with Mrs. W. 
no room for differences ot <lp lnloh. H. Allen, 710 Clark street. 

G. A. R. Members Adopted . 
By Foreign War Vetera.ns. 

Veterans. of the Civil ·  · war :were 
"adopted" In a body last week when 
all members of the Grand Army of 
the Republic were admitted to hon
orary membership In the Veterans or 
Foreign Wars through. a resolution 
by th.o National Counci l of Adm i n is

tration or the younger organization. 
Commander-In-Chief 1.\arllng an

nounced he had instructed " all 
post commanders to extend the ' hon
orary privileges' to G. A. R. posts 

throughout their districts." 

ADVERTISED LETTERS 

BOOST MEETING FOR 
THE METHODISTS 

The Woman's Home Missionary 
Society of the First M. E. Church will 
hold a ''Boost Meeting" next Tues
day evening, Novem ber 18tll, at 8 
o'clock in the church. An unusually 
in teresting program baH been ar
ranged by the committee, Mrs. S. E. 
Harkrndm·. !\Irs. E. L. Waterman and 
Mrs. J. S. Fisher. The .progrnm wlll 
include all the societies of  the organ
Izatio n - the Auxiliary, the Queen 
gsthers. the Home Guards and tbe 
Jewels. Each society will present 
some phase of the work, some in cos
tume. 

Miss Helen Carlton, of Elizabeth, 

The following letters remain un- president or the Elizabeth district. 
called [or at the Westfield Post and vice president or the Newark 
Office, for the week ending Novem- Conference, wl10 has been spen d ·  
ber 11th, 1 91 9 :  the last year i n  California, I s  expect-

Rev. E. W. Decker, Geo. Arnold ed to be present and will give a talk. 
Kaiser, Tho Educators' Association .  Six Queen J.Jsthers will present "Six 

Yuano Ramos, Miss Frances Hall, Women Who Did and Who Didn't." 
John J. Hall, 1\lrs. Kitty Dutrrey, Ten Home Guard girls will give a 

Harry Applegate, Mrs. Douglas "Demonstration Exercise" ln cos

Adams, Dr. A. J .  Ganley, Mrs. turue. Some of the Jewels will !Je 

Gartar Speaker, l\1rs. A. fl. Clement, there to redte and sing. 
William Morrison, s. r.�mnces Poole. Th<l fourth vice presidt>nt . Mrs. 1'.  
Robert Meyers. Mrs. F. G.  Mauran, IA. Pope, with her efficient tnm mltteo 

George H. DPclerno, Wm. F. llantye, ·will sene l ight refrcshmentR. !O:v
Mlss Parn!ll�o Drown. Fronk D. Cor- 1 erythln g will he free to evmy�lTI� wlw 

>;•C'; ... rlgan. j WIRhes to attend nncl wlw 1s m ter· 
To be sent to the Deml Letter Of- j cHled In missions. Corno a n 1l

. 
boost 

five November 1 8th. 1 !1 1 9 .  I f?r a greater zeal nnd intMe"t Ill Juis-
R. L. De CAMP. Postmaster. 1 Slons. 

AN:.OPEN LETTER . TO THE CITIZEIVS OF WESTFIELD 
JOliN 8, 11\VI.NG, t•uoJdeJit 
JURAM J,, FINK, Vle�·l'r.,.ld.,nt 
(', \V, JIAI\D�l'l, 'l'rea•nrrr 

INCORI'ORATEb DECIUIPIJ:R 41 JNHH 

J. If, III"LAliOIILJN, lleereiarr 
JIArlli.CI, ,\f,LEGillll, A:.•t• l!leeretarl' 
I' A VI, q, OLI\'IllR, ,loUeltor 

Ube UUlestftelb !3uilbtng anb lL·oan Bssoctatton ' ' 

:THE OLDEST ASSOCIATION IN WESTFI ELD 

Rraular Jlr .. •lug Night 

Tlllrd Tueoday In tlte ltoutb. 

om .... Opeu DurldK' JlualurRM ltoUrN 
ll:Vt"r)' JluNIDC'flffl Day 

DIIUWTOitS: 
DR • .J, D, UAruliSON 
RERUEilT R, WELCH 

. J. S. A. WITTI'E 

W, Eo REEV� 
DR. F, A, KI NCII 

J(, S. \VARNI'lR 

JOliN O'IJ L�}NIS 

J, F. CO\VI'ERTllWAlTIIl 

JA,lES MOFFETT 

"· E. NICWCOMB 

(;HARLES ll. LOS.Jtl 1 

J, Jt. CONNOLY 

It. C. l'EARSALL 

IIENBY O. MOONEY 
JoJ, L. WATEilMAN 

104 ELM STREET 

Westfield, N. J.,. November 10, 1919. 
'l'O OUR CITIZENS : 

" Building and f,onn Week " will be observed November 8th 
to 15th. 

'fhe slogun is 1,000,000 new share for New ,Jersey. 

" 'l'he Westfield " wants 2,500 of tlH•se new shares. Can we 
get them 1 l !mow we will wi'th your help. 

'l'hore are two wnys in which you can help. First-Subscribe 
for uddit ionul shares for yourself or members of your family. 
Second.....;.Use your influence in getting at least ono new mem

ber for "'l'hc West field. " 
WILTJ YOU DO l'l' Y 
You know the Building and fJonn Plan is the best form of 

systematic savings. 

Are yon saving all you can 1 

Are your friends, snving a ll they can ? 

Increase :·our BtL vings in proportion to your increasing 

income. 

Hcturu t h e  cuelosod blank, li! l�d in , to the 8eeretury " dnring 

business h�nrs any husincKR day, " or send it hy mnil NOW, if 
. 

not convenient to delivet· it in person, 
Don't put it off. " DO l'J' NOW,"  ThiH is Bui lding und 

JJo!ln Week. A l l shnres wi l l  clute as of Novemhe� meeting. 

YourH for the Building of Westfield, 

.JOH N S. IRV£NO, 

Pn·sident. 

,. ,._,.. 
• ·  

: .............................. ........ � . .... � - - - - · · ·  . . . . . . .  · - · · · · · · ·  · - ·  . .  · - - - ·  ··················---··�·-········ ··--·---··· .. ···-·--..._.. ..... . 
i 

PAID REGULAHLY EVERY MONTH $5 00 WITJJJ IN A IJITTLE MORE THAN $1 000 ' ELEVEN YEARS, RETUHN ' 

The Westfield Building and Loan Association, 
Wootfleld, New ,JeJ.,l\'Y 

Dear Sirs : 
Herewith please find $ . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. ... . .. . .. for o. subscription 

for . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . ,  . .. . . . . . . .  shares of stock in the series 
now open for subscribers. 

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. ,_ .... . ... . . .. , . . 
Address 

����uttu�l'shiJJ 1�'ee� 2!'ic n Ahn.r•o 
!lfonthly l'nynu•nt�. $f u Hharo / 

-- Out off This Coupon and Mail To�ay --
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1
1�:� PRESBYTERIAN MEN'S !

From 
�c·�=N;;:.�::�didate. 

Cross and evcr.1· lllllll and won1an OLUB HOLD DI NNER tU!II AI . K  !<Ill1 ebild may <Jt some t ime lw j Editor, The LeadHr : 

o!JiigPd 1 o d epend npon it for food 1 1\lay ) trespasH a l i t t l e  on your col-

t•UJU,n;HF.:D "\'\'EDNESDAYS AT 
"'ES'l'I<'Jl;;LD, !Vii:W JJ-;Rt;E�-. 

liT 

. -.-- umJJ:; to exten d a word o f  apprecia-
tJIHI �<he!ter. ProfessiOnal Smgers_ and Chorus tion to tlle 79 c•itizen o of Westllelcl,  

'!'he eost i �  �o lilt l P  a n d  tbr lwu- of Popular Songs Help to who, with 6 0 0  otllers iii L'nion Coun-

TOt.: WESTFIELD LEADF.R PRIN'l'ING 

AND PUDLlSHll\01> COBIPANY. cfi1 �>O widP�;prend that  P\'l'l'.l' eorn
nmuity in t he c-ountry sh ould ha w 

uo Jiml'u lty in �ubscr·ibing i t s  

quota .  IIa \'\' �-ou orwmd your 
WALTEH J. LKI•,, Ed!tor a.n<l President 
C. S. LEE . . . . Secrela.rty an d Treasurer heart :Hid snhsm·i lwd your uoJ Ja r !  

New York OfH('e 
Room 1128 "Tribune Bu!ld!ng 

154 Nassau Street 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER. IIIII P!:ai lllil 
Oll'l<'JCIAL I'AI'ER for tl•• Vehicle Lights. 

Entertain 150 Members. ty, 1·oted for me fur t h e  Assembly on 
t h e  Sii1gle 'fax t icket on l•:teetio n  

One h u n d t·ed and fifty men, mem- Day. The Westfield vote was 5 0  ller 
hers or the J'rlen 's Club or the Pres- eent larger than at the previous elec

hrterian Chureh and their guests, en- lions and the vote elsewhere was 
joyed the Hixueent h  annual ban q u l't equally progressive. 

TO\\'N OJ•' U'ESTJ-'IELIJ 
bOROUGH OF !UOU N 'I'A IN SIUE 
UOROlJGll OF GAR�VOOD 

(Allernate Years) 
and 

Ofthlal Ora;aa of tbe Nt•w Jf!rleT Aa•o
«!latl.,n for Poultry lm}'rovement. 

uf the club held ln the dining room Some folks regard the Single 'fax 
of the Parish H o u se l ast evening. us a joke, but I should like to rem in d 

The occasion proved to be the most them that It is mall:lng great head

eu juyaule i n  the hi�lory of the or- WilY. Th e I-Jnglish party wh ich de
Th<�rp m ust he nn fai lurP h)' t he gan ization and among the large gath- c lared for the Single Tax through the 

l egislature to r;tiffeu 1he l'f'l[ll ire- ering were many n e w  members o f  the taxation of ground rents, carried the 
ments of the Jaw� eompel ling the club. The banquet wa• the first t h e  last election in t h e  clty of Lon don a 

. . . . club has held since before the war fortnight ago. A hoary old Tory 
display oJ hglJt s  Oll 11 ! 1 vducJe:,;, and the occasion to get together as feuda lism is SOU!ld!ng i tS  death rattl e 

Entered at the Post Office at Westfield. �At tention has bec'll calh�d rej)eat- 1 in the old days was taken advantage I in J<;ngland . 
N. J.t as Second Class Matter. , 

edl l· 1 o fatld i t ies l'l'SUl t ing from of by al l  who coul d  avail themsel ves Tho voters of the city of Ottawa, 

Terms: 
112.00 a Year In AdVan<.oe, 

. .  • . . . of the opportunitY. On tario, are to v ote on a form o f  
l ml u rP of hll',l'ellst s to have clear 'f'!Ie excel lent d in ner . was prepared modified Single Tax a t  the next city 

Advertising Hates Furnished Upon and d i stiw·t lights on their wlwels. a n d  sened by the Ladie»' Sewi ng So- election in January. The proposal 
.App!lcatlon. I t •nti l  t h r  l llw is wade l'igid aud ciety, Of wh ich M rs . George W. Cra- is \vhether al l  taxation on im prove-

Pldllorlal nep?'e:�::'
.
0

.
"

.�� '
. . . . . . . . .  ,08 i� l horoughly enfon>Pd :;ndl fal ul- veus Is president .  D u ring Ute even- ments shall be abolished in !lve years 

Busln•ss Olllce . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . 107 lng t ile cl ub members sang and tw o and if the voter� vote "res," all 
Tob Prin t ing- Dept. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . 107 i 1  ies wi l l  eontinue 1o cl fll " 'iil' in vrofessional singers added m uch to taxes on houses, fltctories, capital, 

the news. of the day. the enjoyment of the occas ion . Julin bank and otller stocks, savings, 
C. Morrow, !Jresident of th e club was bonds and all personal property of 

toastmast er. A ltorney General l\!c- wlJatever kind will be reduced at the 
Crann, who was sched uled to be tJres- rate of 20 per cent each year until 

out and add ress the c l n b  on • "Tho done away with altogether, and 
l'r·oblems of the Hour," was unable tllereafter all pulllic revenue will be 
to ue preflent on account of l llneHB. ralseu from land valueH solely. 
However, able add resses were mu<le 1 'fhe rww Drury Liberal Govern
by the Rev. Dr. Wassfleld, ]Histor of men t just elected in the Provi nce of 
the Park Aven ue Baptist C hurch, Ontario, Canada, has promised to 

Plainfield ; Ju dge Charles J .  !\forgan , grant local option In taxa tion and the 

of J<;Jizabe(h ; Assemblyman Arthur taxation of land values. The leaders 
N. Pierson and the Jlev. Dl'. IV. I. of tho party are S ingle Taxers. Pl·e
Sieans, min ist er· of th e chur�h. Each I mler Drury enthusiastically said a 
add ress was 011 lines jlerta!nlng to Single Tax !Jill  will be IJUslled 
"Americanization." t through tho Pro vlnelal Legislature, 

Wednesday, November 12, 1919. 

To the Newcomer-\l'e \\'elcollle 
rou to Westfield and ask that you 
will call on us for Information on all 
matters pertaining to the town . Our 

telephones are 4 0 7-408.  

Compl'll ing nil iguora111 o r  t� n 
indiJI'<>rl'nt JH'l'HOll to t a];e proJWl' 
JII'Peaution 1 o  prot<•ct hiH own 

JH'l'sou J'z·om nnnPe<>s:sary i njury 
is not a ha rdship. The eost of' a 
hic�·clt• lawp nev et• ha�  ht'l'll pro
hihi!i\'e nwl ingenious bo,I'S h u ve 
l'W'll mndt• lamps fot· t ht•i t· <> 1\'ll 
nsl' t hat m<'l I he enwrgeuc,r <l!ld 

pt·event t>d thr  possihil i ty of acci
tlt'111 .  

l t  i s  t•Hsy t o  assert that a pet•son The guests o f  the club we1·e ltev. according to private advlces from To-

who will uot tal\ll care of h imself Dr. Barnhill, .  Presideut C. H. Mac- ronto. 
Cowatt o f St. Paul's Cl ub , and J. D. I h av e reason for hopi ng that a 

Wilson, president of the Men's Cl ub plank in the platform of the Demo
of the Congrega t ional Church . The crat1c Party at Its n ational conven
Hev. James A. Smith,  rector of St. tion In 1 9 2 0  will favor land tax 
Paul 's l�plscopal Church, asked the reform. So you see there Is growing 

b lessing. Interest In the Single Tax. The po

docs not <le�rn·c the protection of 
! Ill' law. No man cnre!S t o  injt1re 
auolher nnd t he automobil e  OWJlCl' 

Library Notes. "AMERICA-First, Lll&t and 
All tbe Tlm-.UIERJCA." 

who strikes 11 petlestrian OJ' a bi
cyclist suffers in many instances 
ns acutel;r us the person who fl\IS
tains hodly injur,v from tlH' inci
dent. 

litical parties wouldn't touch the 
q uestion lf  they didn 't think there 
were votes to be won by tt. 

'!'his lleing Children's Book ·week, I have aome b ook lets on the Single an Interesting exhibit of good hooks Tax, written by the President of the 
for children can be found In the Manhattan Single Tax Club of New 

.reading room at the l ibrary. York, a very high author\ty on the 
Vote " Yes." .. .. .. 

Every citizen of W cstfield Protests Were Effective. 
should keep in mind t he fact that When the voters of t h e  Stn1e of 

Th e ho l iday season Is approaching subject , which 1 shal l be glad to send 
awl very often parents wou ld like to any one Interested i f  they will 
help i n  the selection of books for the d rop me a postal card. 

· 

the school meeting which will de- New .Tersey find themst>lves in II 

cide the matter of t11e. acquirement p1·otesting mood they h m·e the fnc

of th'e Recreation Pat·k site for ulty o f voicing tlteir protrst vehc-

children. The librarian has prepar- E. J. JONES, 
od l ls ta of books, giving title, au thor, 3 1 1  ProRpect St., 

sehool purposes is to be held on mently a t  the polls When the 

November 18th. Don 't depend on votes t'ot· G overnor weh� counted 
your neighbor to go to the meet- the fact ·was disclosed that two 

pll'b\l!<her and Jlrlce. These are dis-
tributed from the desk to anyone d e- ! _____ ,_v_e_s_tfl_e_l_d_, _

N
_

.
_
J
_
. 

____ _ 

siring th em . • 
On the walls of the ll brary ure j ··············� 

hung oxamiJies of Ill ustrations ' from � 
children's books. 

. ing and express your wishes, but protests ha(l been recorded effeh. be present in person and go pre- tively an d  there cun l>e .no mis-
pared to cast an affirmative vote. apprehension as to the sign ifi- Telephone Conn. 

Westfield need$ the school and cancc. 

the Board will be compelled to New Jersey wnnted to place it

provide additional class rooms un, Relf on record primarily Rs uuwill

der any conditions. Therefore, it ing to renew the power and con

is best to place the school where it trol over State affair which wns 

. will do the most good and permit assumed for so 1nany yrars by for-
1the most economical construction mer Govemor Stolm1. 'fhis was 

to meet future demands. one of the reasons for the defeat 

No serious or sustained protest of Mr. Hughee who was recog
ever � has been made against the ni:wd aij the candidutc repre::;cnt-

JOHN LONG 
Contractor 

Estimates on ExcavatiD�, Grad· 
ing, Concrete and Sewer W 9rk 

515 South Avenue 
Weatfteld, N. J. 

Phone 1008 
site the ·Board has selected and it ing the Stokes faction . Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
will be impossible to find any good 'fhere wrrc many Re}mblicans with LOCAl. .APPLICATIONs, as tlleJ' 

I f I . cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
reason why the approval should w 10 c t It a dutr to r<'ject t he Catarrh Ia a local disease. greatlY In· 

f. ftuenced by conatltutlon&l condition•, and not be made practically unani- pint orm of their party on the In order to cure It · you tDust t&ke a.n 
Th t , . . . Internal remody. Hall's Catarrh Medl• 

mous. is fact, h owever, does mat er of Jll'Ohl lnhon. New Jer- cine Ia taken Internally and acta thru 
. the blood on the mucous aurfnces of the not lessen the responsibility of SI'Y was not gtven the }JriYi lcge of aystem. Hall's cnurrn Medicine was 

every citizen to be present at the 'expressing it s wishes through the r.!'·�j,��be�ot:'tftr�efg; ���:,�atlrhr:l��!� 
meeting and show by a vote that medium of a referendum on the �g����·�·�'Wh 0!o�! ��·tu��"�:arnhl:o"J 
the Board has the public back prohibit ion law and i t found a f�:��::.·edl;'n�; ��erft".:'t\•8c'lfa�i��1!10IGcdl� 

f 't · · i' tl l' \ 1 ·  eJne J a  'What produets auch wonderful 0 1 • way m l'eJeC mg lC ,epn I lCRll results In catarrhal conditione. send tor 
R b l d N d'd t testimonials, tree. emem er t 1e ate, 1 ovember can 1 a e. F. J. CHENEY & <'0., Props., Toledo, o. 

1st. h ( t 'f 1 ) d •· 'l'ltnt•e · t l · j' • • 1 ·1 ·1 · . AU Drurntlals. 'iGc. 
ncx ues< uy , un ue on ,, " IS no ung 01 p1 0  11 Jl Jon- Hall's Fam!ly Pll!s ror consl!po.t!on. 

hand and vote " Yes. " By th at ists to fear iu the attitudr of t he 

vote Westfield 's school facilities Govet·uot·-elect for ll Governor 
will be enlarged and greatly hen- must obey th(' law, and if  the pro
efited and every good cit izen real- h ihit ion amendment stands t h e  
izes how valuable an asset the test of th e courts the !rands of  the 

' 
CHILDREN'S OSTEOPATHIC 

CLINIC 
schools are in this commnnity. G o\-crnor wil l  he tied eon{JJlet(')�· . HUTCHINSON BUILDING 

11!1 llll lli!l A grent many voters realized that 
The Red Cross Drive. 

There never ought to l1c nny 
necessity or excuse for calling an 
effort to raise funds for the Amer

ican Red Cross a " drive " for t he 
American people should be willing 
to sustain the organization with

out serious urging. Despite t h is 
fact t11e public is not responding 
as it should and solieitation has 
been imperative. 

Tlte work of the H.erl Ct·oss does 
not·stop when a war is enuetl and 
its activities are as essential in 
times of peace as they are vital in 

· times of war. '\Vhem,·er there ill 
want , and distress and disaster 
and large numbers of people are 
in need of clothing, fooil and otl�er 
essentials of life the Red Cross is 
tlte first organization that proffers 
its ·assistance. 

and t he rlectiou of l\lr·. Edw�trds 
is due 1o t he lack of eon!idtmce in 

any cundidate gl'oomcd and sent 
into the race from tht• St okes ' po
li t icul training camp, hut t he anti
pt·ohihit iun vote helpPtl matr

riully. 

HUNTING SEASON OPEN 
The prospects are good for shoot

Ing,' now that the rnblllt, squi rrel nnd 
pheaHant season Is open. Rabbits, It 
is claimed , are particularly plen tiful . 
More pheasant are reported on the 
uplands a m i l e  or more back from the 
upper buslu of the Passaic river than 
Is URlllll .  The birds seem to prefer 
the hog lowlands, llut tl1cro hns been 
so much water on tbo meadow>< this fall thut they have been driven out 
of their usuul haunts. 

Squirrels are abundant In many 
groves. The fact that mnny tnes are 
stilt In heavy foliage will  make tlle 
shooting of them di fficult. 

Poor cltlldren examined and treated 
free, Tuesdays and . Fridays 

between 5 and 6 p. m. 
Clinic in <'barge ot Dr. E. S. Wlll�rd, 
for ten years professor of Osteopathy, 
and former president, of Philadelphia 

College of Osteopathy. 

Telephone 060·'"· 

WARNING! Don't Be Deceived ! 
We PAY SPOT CASH, 99% of 

LIBERTY BONDS 
Full Value, with Interest to Date. 
Part-Paid Books, Cards Redeemed 

lliR"ht"Jtt for Thrift. \Var Joi. 'Stn:mptot 
W. S. CLE V E L A N D  
AMU SEMENT PURVEYOR'S 

Entertainment Bureau De Luxe 
l�ntertniner• from N, Y, THEATJ�RS for 
llmtpltaht. Dlrtbday.Cblldren•,. Pnrtlt••, 
Clubw, llrnnlonM.. ConventlnnA, Smoker• DnnquetH • .  \lu"l"" tor 1\ ll Ue«"RMtnuN.. ' 

PROCTOR THEATER BLDG., 

��"���s�l/ .. �� NEW AR.K �'ft���; .. � 

Dr. Gorden P. Losee 
OS1'EOI•AT!IIC I'IIYSICIAN 

tOO W. DROAD STUEE'l' 

Gustave A. Neumann 
M A S O N  

AND 'BUILDER 
Garwood, N. J. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

The flayhouse 
W E D N E S D A Y  

Sessue Ha.ya.ka.wa 
"THE GREY HORIZON" 

PATHE NEWS 
P AB.AM:OUNT MAGAZINE 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

10c-20c 20c-80c 

THURSDA Y and FRIDA Y 
Artct·aft 

Maurice Tourneur's 
Production 

" TliE . LIFE LINE " 

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 
PA'l'HE NEWS 

10c-20o 20c-30o 

S A T U R D A Y 
Pnl'nmount 

Vivian Martin 

' ' THE THIRD KISS' '  

CHRISTY COMEDY 
FOUR BIG ACTS VAUDEVILLE 

15c-25c 26c-35c 

WESTFIELD THEATER 
Saturday Evening Only 

Vivian Martin 
" THE THIRD KISS" 
CHRISTY COMEDY 

PATHE REVIEW 
20c 30o 

MONDA Y and TUESDAY 
Art craft 

Robert Warwick 
It does not wait fol" legislative 

wheels to be set in motion to pro

vJde for afflicted towns, but it 
sends ita supplies without (le1ay 

and it distributes ita bounty with-

'lltere may lle a few Pllt'trldges 
somowhoro on the mountt\ltl side�. 
but If sa, they are few lnt\eed nt�d no 
une seems to know whore to locate 
them. · 

For News and Facts.:.__Read Evory 
Page, 

Hours-8.30-11: 1.30·4 
nnd by ttpllolnttnent } Tel. 890 " TOLD IN THE HILLS" 

Tel. CJR-R James Montgomery Flagg Comedy 

. �-

a., •• l>Gll ,v .. otfteld A"�· 
.._ _________ _, 10c-20o 20c-30c 

TO A CHIEVE 
You must first determine the ways and mea.ns o f  secur

ing what you want. 
The ways and means of securing financial success are 

systematic saving and banking. 

Make it your firm resolution to sa.ve a. fixed sum regu
larly and deposit it in this bank. 

Liberal interest paid on interest-bearing accounts. 

The National Bank of Westfield 
The Home Bank for Home People 

THIS BANK CLOSES AT 2 P. M. 

OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS 

GUARANTEED 
PLUMBIN\G 
TINNING 
HEATING 
We Specialize in ReRairs 

' ' 1 I + 

MODERN SERVICE COMPANY 
15 PROSPECT ST. PHONE.295 � 

Opposite the Publio Servioe Terminal 

891 Broad St�eet, �ewark 

Read About These 
Extraordinary Coat V aloes ' 
This extraordinary ooat sale will be the means of saving 25% 

to '33% for women &nd misses who are lookil{g for fine 
winter:- coats - special purchases and reduotions on 

our stocks. In all cases the coats have been 
selected with an eye to excellence of mate-

rials, smartness of style and perfection 
of .finish. These coats are bargains. 

Winter Coats at $16.75 
Remarlcable values in winter coats of all wool Boucle Cloth

velour and kersey in semi-belted - loose back and belted 
models. 

Winter Coat� at $19.98 
Wool vel ours, cheviots and kerseys. Trimmed with collars 

of kit coney - plush and self mnterial. Iu a Ynriety of smart, 
t!Psirahle models. 

Winter Coats at $25.00 
DiHtinc!ive coats - real bargains at  the price. Big kit coney 

and self collar!! belted - loose hack and high-waisted models. 
Som(• nrc l ined throughout.  Al l sizE's nnd colors. 

Fur Trimmed Coats �t $35.00 

. \Vi� try •;inds cull  for just such coats ns these -- warmly 
mterlmed sllvertones wi th large F'reneh seal and sk11nk opossum collars. Handsome lining-s und colorings in ul l  sizes fot• women IIIJ(l misses. 

. A hig variety of St nnning Plush Coats and Goatees. f'Xtrnor-dmar�' good ;·alucs, $20.00 to $135.00, 
· 



MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

You Can Bank With Us · By Mail 
Moving away from Westfield need make no change in 

your banking relations. As a. depositor of the Peoples 

Bank & Trust Company .I' L'U can 
.
arrange to deposit 

and withdraw money by mail wherever you are 

located. We have many customers in other towns who 

transact business b1 this way .because they like the 

spirit and the service of the 

Peoples Bank & Trust Co. 
CO'R.. BROAD AND PROSPECT STREETS 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 

9pen Monday Evenings from li to 8.30 

. COMING 
R.OBERT W ARlCK 
'' Told in the Hills '' ·  

- AT mz ...:.. 
' ,j:,,,?·� l 

Pl&yhouse 
Monday a;tnd Tuesd,ay· 

November 17th and 18th 

• .  

, ,  

Evening 7:30-2.0-30 

What could be handier ? 
Four great stores, all con

veniently located, and all 
deToted solely to men's and 

boys' outfitting. 
Quality ? The kind that 

lets us say moneyback any 

time, if you want it. 
�""1:: ��:��: �··N 

RoGERS PEET CoMPANY 
Broadway :Rroadway 
at 18th St. "Four at 84th Bt. 
· · ' ·. . Convenient 

;_tlroadwaY com era" Fifth Ave, 
at .warren at nn Bt. · 

. . NEW YORK Cl':\'Y 

J ESTABLISHED 1860 TELEPHONE lSD 

�, " BD'WARD N. BRO'W'N . l F�neral Director-Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT •1 ELM STREET 

- --------�------�----� 

� - "--- " i "'{;; 
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LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 

Charles Gulick, of Elm 'street, en- A class o f  twelve were confirmed 
tertained friends from Elizabeth at St. Paul 's Episcopal Chul'ch on 
several days last week . Sunday. Bishop Matthews officiated. 

!\irs. D. C. Peek, of �;1m street, en- · Harry Nichols of Salem, Mass., was 
tertained friends from Long Island the w eek-end guest of M rs. C. H. 
during the past week. Dennmn, of 3 3 0  Mountai n avenue. 

Mrs. C. P. Worth, of Walnut strc:et, Wal ter J. Lee has sold for Harry 
is entertaining M rs. W. ll. Hockwell, Goettel his ho use, l l 9  1\far!ou ave-
of Pittsfield, Mass. uue, to R. Veltbaus o f  Trenton. 

Mrs. S. H. Sm ith of North aYen ue Miss Edith Lemmon, qt Cumber-
has returned from a vacation spent laud street, Ylsited friends In Morris-
at Bangor, Pa. town on Sunday. 

Miss K A .  Halsted of Mountain Mrs. Plumbrldge, of North Eucli d 
avenue is visit ing friends at Clifton avenue, entertained friends from 
Springs, N. Y.  Brooklyn over t h e  week-end. 

K C. McMahon, the Broad street Allan Pierce, a student at Rutgers 
grocer, has sold his business to David College, spent t h e  week-end with his 
Lavine of New Brunswick. pare11ts on J•;uc!id avenu e. 

lllrs. Leo J .  Ladd of Hoosick !>'ails Wi l l iam lllackwe!l, uf l�uclld ave-
spent the week-end wlth Mrs. \Valter uue, bas pu n·ha�ed a l!'ord coupe 
Seager of South uyen uo. automobile. 

Rev. A.  W. Halsey , D. D., o f  the Mrs. W. J. Crompton, o f  Westfield ,  

Foreign M issions w i l l  preac h  in t h e  i s  t'eg!stered at t h e  Hotel Marseil les, 
Pres!Jyterian Churc h  next Sunday. Broadway and 1 0 3r d  street, New 

Henry llls!ey, of Eln1 steret,  is York, In the filversl<le Park section. 
spending a few days ou a hunti ng · Captain C. R l�lnken of Prospect 
trip to Whitehouse" street has purchased t he house at 1 2 6  

M iss Waldron o f  LoncoJu Hoad has Harrison avenuo thmugb tho agency 
been en t ertaining friends from Cou- of Walter J. Lee. 
nectkut d u ring the past week. Mrs. Donald 'raggnrt and sou, 

G. Celia Hoffman o f Lenox avenu o • Campbell, have beon touring lu New 
bas b<•en n amed treasure!' of the U. s. j York State. O n  Sunday they visited 

Mortgage & Trust Comtmuy of New . Niagara. Falls. 
York. I 

'l'he M isses Oielta and Ray Harr l- '  Miss Catherine Nicholas Is 
son have retnrnod home after serving Surprised On Her Birthday 
with the H eel L:ro�s In l<'runcQ and 
I t a l y  for the past two years. Eleven friends of Miss Catherine 

llt r. and Mrs. II .  C. l'��ge of Charles- \ Nicholas tendered her a birthday 
town , \�. Va., ha�e bee� visiting, �r. surprise party at her home, 4 2 2  Kim
and llh s. D. W. 'l l m beJiake of ! J os- � bal l  avenue, Monday afternoon. 
pee� street. 

, The ch ildren met ut t!."e homo of 
'l ho an nual 

,
ral� o f

. 
the \\ omen 's l\l!Ms Betty Crehore, each one d ressed 

Guild o f  St. 1 au! s Church wlll be In dH'fereut eostume. From there 
held in the Pal'lsh House December they went to the Nl�holas home 
1 1 th, afternoo

,
n and evening. I where they gr�atly surprised Miss The Ladies Ai d  Society o f the Nicholas. 

Famous Franco-American 

sours .. BEANS .. srAGBE1TI 

ATTEND THE DEMONSTRATION 

Week of No·vember 1Oth 

Windfeldt Combination Market 
Ellerything lor the Table 

120 E. Broad St. Phone 402 Westfield, N. J. 

The Secret 
Of Temperature Regulation and Fuel l<Jconomy Ia to 
keep an even bumlng . fire. 'l'h e  trouble Is you never 
check tho fire un til It Is alrendy too bot, nor open the 
d raft until tho fire Ia burned too low. The fire can be 
kept Just right, and at an even temperature by !natal
ling one of our Tlll�JU\IOSTATS which we would put 
Into your l!u lld !ng under a guarantee to control the, 
temperature nt nny desi red degree and to your satla
factlon wi th a saving or . coal, time and trouble. Let 
It work for you. 

For Informat ion address IU8 F.lLM STREI!IT, or 
PJIONID 1062, where one ot these llttlo wonders Is , 
working and never strikes. Presbyterian Church will hold an al l : The a fternoon w;1s spent In piny

day sewing meeting In the Ptlrlsh lug gantes after which refresh men ts ------------------------------
House tomorrow. A box l unch will were servet1 .  
be served at noon. I Mrs Denjamln Martin m)tertalned 

The Bapti st Ladles' Ald Society Is the ollcers of Atlas Chapter, No. 9 9 ,  
[Jlanulng for n baza�r on December Order o f  }�astern Star, at her homo 
1st and 2nd In Flagg a Hall, and �Ish on South avenue FJ'lday evening. 
the co-operation of aU In their efforts Gnmes, vocal and Instrumental music 
to add to the bnildlng fund. and danci ng were enjoyed by ail. 

The M u sical 6l u b takes pleasure The annual meeting of Elizabeth 
In announ cing that It will present District, Women's Foreign Mlsslon
Relnald Werrenvalte, the well-kno wn ary Society of the Meth ocllst Flplsco· 
concert and opera singer, In a aong pal Church, wlll be hold Tuesday, reci tal to be held on Thursday, Jan- November 1 8 th at st. Paul 's M. E. 
uary 16, 1 920. , Church,  •rottenvllle, S, J .  The morn• 

The Dorcas Society of the I resby- l ng sea'slon wil l  be at 10. 1 5  and the 
teriall Church will bold Its mon th ly afternoon session at 2 o'clock . one 
social with Mrs. A. J. Beckley, 2 3 3  o f  the features will be u. qtlssionary Elm street, Tuesday afternoon, Nov. address on Africa. 
1 8 th, from 2 to li.  All friends are Those present were Miss Mary 
welcome. Rule, Miss Marion Thompson, Miss ,Sergeant Fred Urban, U. S. A., of Betty Crehere, Miss VIvian Closter
St. Marks avenue, who served In the man, Miss J,a wna Cooper, Miss Gar
motor transportation service In trude Taylor, Miss Elanor Ten Io;yck, 
France tor two years, returned home M iss JD!oanor White, Miss Claire 
Saturday after having been mustered Meyer, Miss Eleano r  Moffett and Miss 
out from Camp Dlx, where he ar- Catherine Nicholas. 
rived last Monday. 

Herbert Stine of Elm street was PROMINENT ARTIST . 
elected treasurer or the Physical Edu-

'· .,ETU.,NS FRO,.. T..,IP cation Society or Union County at Its ""' "" "" .a. 
annual meeting held In Elizabeth 
last week. 

It Is .expected that the Rev. Her
bert Parrish, d iocesan director of the 
natlou-wide campaign, will preach at 
St. Paul 's Church next Sunday morn· 
lug at 11 o;clock. 

Hem·y C. J�ddy Hrl.'l Large Collection 
of Now Work Mndo nt I>rovlnce

town, liW'IH. 

SJSSER BR OS. EXPRESS, Inc. 
Daily Motor Express Service to New York 

Weekly Express Trips, to Philadelphia, Baltimore1 Washington 

Have Your Shipments From New York Sent to Our 
RECEIVING STATION at 80 CORTLANDT 8'1'. 

Tel. Cortlandt 6930. 

Delivered in Westfield Same Night or Following Morning. 
� 

Estimates Given for Heavy Trucking and 
. 

Long Distance Moving. 

819 P .UK AVENUE TJSL. PLAIMf'UtLD 180 , 
PLAINFIELD Night Phone Somerville 

N • .  S. ARCHBOLD p L U M B I N G, 
Steam fittina· and Tln CARPENTER and 

BUILDER 
Jobblac PromptlJ' Attended To 

TmL&PUONIIl (lONJJ, 
1 Z4 St. Paul'• St. Westfield 

Work 
Price• Moderate 

Joseph Stoltz 
14 Elm Street Phone Con. 

A special . meeting of the Junior 
Auxiliary w ill be held on Thursday, 
November l ath, at the home of Miss 
Eleanor Cooper, Dudley avenue, at 
3 . 1 5 .  All members are requested to 
attend tilts Important meeting. 

Mrs. J. F. Andrews of North Eu
clid avenue entertained several 
friends at her home on Th ursday and 
Friday afternoons. The time was 
spent playing btldge, after which re
freshments were served. Guests were 
present from ' New York, Brooklyn , 
Somervllle, Plainfield, Cranford and 
Vldstfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. H enry c. l�ddy ot 
Springfield Road, have returned trom 
Provincetown, Mass.,. where Mr. Eddy 
has been painting since the middle of 
July. Among thE\ pictures which 
bave arrived are several character
Istic scl;lnes along the streets and wa
terfront of this quaint old New loJng-
lan d town . , I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; From the old wharves with weath- 1 ' 

or-beaten bu ild ings and 11lcturesque 
fishing boats on back th rough the 
town to tbe sand d u nes wi th their 
riot o t  autumnal colorings are su b
Jects which furnish Inspiration to 
many of the painters whose summers 
are spent In thiA l ittle fishing village 
at the ti p end of Cape Cod. 

" THE MmAOLE MaN" 
COMING TO PLAYHOUSE 

New PariUllount-Artcraft lo'llm Has 
Most Pmn'.l'ful Heart Alllw..al. 

Hailed by critics as one of the 
greatest motion pietures ever pro
duced, the Paramount-Artcrart fea
ture, "The M iracle Man , " ,will be d is
played at the Playhouse on Novem
ber 2 4 ,  25 and 2 6 .  It Ia the screen 
version of George M. Cohan's piny 
that scored so emphatically on Broad
way some months ago, and w hich In 
turn was based on Frank L. :Pack
ard's famous novel. No picture i n  
recent months h a s  h ad s o  m uch 
p raise lavished upon It for the dra
matic quality or i ts story, I ts keen 
characteriza tion, and beautiful pho
tography. 

The story or "Tho M i racle Man" 
for his power to heal the sick and 
centers around an old patriarch of 
the hli!s who ha.s gained a reputation 
crippled . To him come a band of un
scrupulous crooks from the sl ums o !  
New York-Tom B u rke, their leader ;  
Rose, t h e  Frog, and th e Dope-who 
have conceived the scheme of capital
Izing the healer's gi ft and taking the 
money for themselves. 

What follows Is one o r  tho niost 
abso rbing �tories ever unfolded on 
the, screen. In the hands or such 
talented p layers as Thomas M eighan , 
Elinor Fair, Betty Compson, J,on 

Chaney and \V. LawHon Dutt, the de
velopment of the chief characters 
under the lnf!uenco of the d eaf and 
blind patriarch Ia portrayed with ad
rul.rabio skill. 

ALPERS - BRACKEN 
The wedd ing of J�ruest Al pers of 

Westfield to Miss Margaret Bracken 
or Corry, Pa., took 111ace In the Madi
son Avenue. Method ist Church, New 
York City, l as t evening at 8 o 'clock. 
Only tho lmmcd!ttte relatives of the 
young couple attended the ceremony . 
After a short wedding trip the young 
cowle will reside at &O!l  W•mt 1 3 1at 
street, New York 

EXEMPT FIREMEN 
ELECT OFFICERS 

At the twenty-third ann ual meet
Ing ot the Exempt l�iremen held In 
tire headqua rters in  No rth aven ue 
iust evening; President Christopher 
\V. Harden, the first president of the 
society and who bas served as such 
tor the past eighteen years, waH re
elected. The other officers (')ectcd 
are as follows: VIce president, John 
lltslnger; recording secretary, Gro
ver Traynor; financial secretary, 
Isaac Seeley ; treasurer, Isaac Scud
der. President Harden, Charles W. 
Sorter, Isaac Seeley, Fmnlr 1\fl nn lch 
and Bd ward C. Winter wero elected 
trustees, and President Harden, John 
Utslnger and John C. Hai!IJCnny 
were elected representaliV<!S to the 
Reller Association. 

The receipts of � th e  asHoelatlon tor 
the past year amounted t o  $345 ,  and 
the report ot the t reasurer showed a 
balance ou band o f $ 1 , 7 5 0. 'rhc ex
empts have seventy members. A t  
t h e  close of t h e  meeting they were 
addressed by Mayor Pau l Q. O liver 
and President Harden. 

H. P. TOWNSEND 
Successor to J, Sell) 

BAGGAGE AND LOOA.L EXPRESS 
Prompt Attention. Careful Bandllu1 

&loderate �cea 

Otllce Phone: CJ1·ll'f. <Jalla Takeu 
Day or Night at .. ss...J 

JOHN L. MILLER 
SANITARY PLUMDlNG 

!lt�am, llot Wate-r aad Hot Air llt:&l• 
tu.c, Tlo Rooftlllf, ete. 

Sp�elal Att�atlon GIYrn to J.•"' 
l'relnre Steam Ueatlac. 

Telephone 278 
28 PROSI'EOT ST., Westlleld, N. iJ, 

Jlfew Overland Has Terrific Test. 
I The testing of motor cnl's haH un

dergone m arked a!lvancemeut during 

tho last few years. New standarcla 
have been created and new m echani
cal testing devices perfected to keep 
pace with tho cl eveiopmeut ot the 

a u tomobile ltsol!. It ronmincll for 
tho WIIJys-Overland Comvany, how
ever, to BU!Jllly the sulJreme test to Its 

lateat model, tho Overland ' 4 .  This 
test, na fnr ns posslblo, Insures a car 
being rlgltt beforo It gOi'R to un 

Raritan .Valley 
Farms 

Certified M i I k 
25c. qt. 

Westfield Distributor 

AUGUST DANKER 

given 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  mi les ot actual road 
demonstration before a single car 

went on tho market. A �tali o! en� 
g!u ecrR studied the car during aU 
those 2 50,000 miles of test. The sec
tion of the coun try picked for these 
testK was In the southwest ol Colo· 
ratlo, New Mexico and Ari zo na . No 
better testi ng ground could ltuve 
been found than tho one chosen. 

Hiram I-. !!'Ink, pro prietor of the 
Westlleld Garage, baa just recei ved a 
consignment or this model and Imme
diate d

,
ell\'ory can be made. 

owner. !-��=�=fc);��OO��-��===� 'fhe h!Rtory of lb£> developmeut, ft OCIOOCIO 0 
building and testln�: of the Overland � .J u ·wn 1 ET 1'1 :::s:s � 
4 ,  w hich introduces the new three- · l.;oprte't;,; aoae 

point spring suspension, covers a pe-
��0� �;e����·orT�-�;;;s!;v�����:,�::���� Willet'S Hotel 
l n g  acblovoments toward the ldoul 0 ,... 

0 
l ight-weight car, of a year's I n tensive 0� 437 NORTH AVz..NUE �0 
engineering oxperlmeut and two WESTFIELD, N. J. 
years of nctual demonstra tion uml 

Uea<lqoarterll ror test in nil ldntl o of weather and on At� loawblle and Driving 
all sorts of roads. During the two P•rtle• 
years or · test tlle overland 4 was oc==::xocrooao•c==::xo 
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SCHOOL NEWS 
DOINGS A T  THE LOCAL SCHOOLS 

Of Interest to Parents and Scholars 

Contributed by Faculty a11d Studtnls 

Sohool Welfare Council Reception. I WESTFiELD SCORES A 

t..e.st Frlde.y night the teachers of VICTORY OVER RAHWAY 
l'-41 Weatfield schools and the Board 1 ---
'of> Education were the guests o f  the The Westfield High Footb a l l  Team 

School Welfare Council at a recep- �· end ed the season in cl ever style by 

11on hel d in the Washington Sehool defeating Rahwfly at the latter's field 

audi tori um. All parents of pu pils in , by the score of 1 2  to 0. It was a 
the o;cbods were i n"i ted and a large I hard-fough t game b ut the local boys 

number were present . The receptlon were superior In every way. 

was a. very enjoyable affair. It was ,  \Vestfield kicked otT to Hahway 
informal and afforded an opportunity !  and held them for d owns . Then . I 
for parents and teach ers to meet and I \Vesttleld started a march toward 
become acquainted with each other. th eir OJJponent 's goal ,  wi th Gordon , 

Several pleasing instrumental • Westfield's full back, shining. They 
selections wer,., given by a quartette i were stopped on Rahway's twenty
composed of Mrs. J. E. Cutler, Mrs. I yard line, though. Then Rahway 
Paull Scarff

.

, Mr. J. E. Cutler and Mr. tried a forward pass which was inter
A. A. !>loser. Mrs. W. H. Orr sang cepted by Kjellmark, o ne of Union 

P. LAINFIELD 
THEATRE 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18 - Matinee and Night 

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY 

BILLY WAT S O N 
AND HIS 

P A. R I S I A. N W H I R L  
20 - LITTLE FRENCH GIB.LIES - 20 

GREAT CAST INCLUDES Billy Watson, Edgar Bixley, Billy 

Spencer, Pearl Lawlor, Pearl Turner and Violet Buckley. 

SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE 

R A P P I WORLD 'S MOST 
SENSATIONAL 
VIOLINIST 

Matinee, 2 :15-25c, Soc, 50c Evening, 8 :10--25c to $1.00 

COMING 
SOON Way Down East BRAND NEW 

PRODUCTION 

some old English folk songs , and a County's best ends, who ran through 
eharn>h>g dance was given by Miss a broken field for 11 touchdown . Pfaff rr============================::;, 
Helen Sims and Miss Katherine Nich- failed to kick the goal. 

ola.s. 
Dancing followed the formal part 

of the program and li ght refresh
ments were served later In the even-

Ing. 
. 

In the second period \Vestlleld was 
continually in Rahway's territorY un
til Chattin finall y  carried the ball 
over tor the second score. Westfield 
uncovered a new star In Wllson, a 
freshman , ln this period, and a lot Is 

High School Parent-Teachers to be expected of him In the fut ure. 
Meeting Changed In the third period Westfield con

tinued to break up Rahway's l!ne, but 
The regu lar monthly meeting of Rahway fought J!ke tigers near their 

the High. School Parent-Teachers As- own goal and Westfield with a half 
soctation will be held Wednesday, crippled baektleld did not have 

November 19th, at 3 .16 .  It had been punch to put It over. 
planned to. hold this meeting In th e In the fourth period Rahway open
crrenlng and have it take the form or ed up, completing no Jess than five 
a reception to the High School teach- forward passes. But Westfield held 
ers. Tb!s eYCn lng meeting has had them In check and away from their 
to be postponed untll Jan uary. Im· goal line. by kicking every time they 
portant business matters are to come got the ball . The game ended with 
up at the meeting next week and a the ball in Westfield's possession on 
largo attendance is urged. her opponent's forty-yard line. 

The line-up: 

Washington School P. T. A. Rahway 

The following notice has been sent Lutz 

Table D'Hote 
COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 

Dinner No. 1 
Dinner No. 2 

• 

• • • 

85 cents 
75 cents 

SUNDAY DINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Business 
11 to 3 P. M. 

Men's Lunch 
• 65 cents 

OPEN UNTIL 12 P. M. 

KEIDERLING'S 
R E S T U A R ANT 

53 ELM: STREET 
to mothers having children in the Reltemeyer 

Wasblngton School:  
Glass 

Westfield 

L.E. Kjellmark 
hT. Bourne, Go rdon 
L.p. Wel don !..!:::::==========================! ' 

C. Meyers, Meigs 
lUss Cordua will address the 

Howard 

Washington Parent-Teachers Asso- 1 Elder 

dation on Friday, November 1 4th, ad Calaleggl 

3.16 p, m . •  on a subject of vital ln- 1 Coar 

terest to all moth!lrB. It will be both Mulcahey 

atimul..ating and instructive. Won't 
Berry · 

;you come and bring any mothers 
Mater 

"Whom you think will be Interested. 
Huber 

"''hl8 has not connection with the Den- Referee, 

R.G. Winters 
R.T. Meggy, Meyers 

R.E. Kjellmark 
Q.B. Walsh 

L.H.B. Welch, Leavy 
R.H.B. Thorne, Wilson 
F.B. Gordon, Chattin 

Campbell, New Bruns-

tal Clinic. This Is the first of a wick. 

aeries or Interesting meetings, Come. Score by periods-
We need your help! Westfield . . . . . . . 6 6 0 o-12 

Rahway . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0- 0 

CHATTIN IS ELECTED 
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 

Lincoln P�nt-Teachers Mooting. 

The Noytmber meeting of the Lin
coln Paront-T�chors Association will 
be held at the school a.t 3.15 o'clock 

Wednesday, November 19th. Malcolm Chattin, the versatile full
back, was unanimously elected cap-

W E  H A V E  T H E M 
Automobiles .and Carriages 
for the pleasure (lrivfl�.the afternoon call, the evening visit or ' 

will meet any designated train. 

Phone 41 

WILLIAM H. BARTON 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES 

. 25f NO
\
RTH AVE., W. Westfield, N. J,'' 

Holiday Vaea.tion Schedule 
For Union County School 

tain of the football team for next "FIIIIIIIII!IIIIIllllll!llllllllllliiiiiiMUI•IIIIIIIIIIo1M•BIIIlllllllllllllll1!lllllllll•illllllll•llllllulllll•llllil•-r.t 
year, last Thursday. The choice of I 

Ths Union County Supervising 
Princip4}s' Association Thursday at· 
ternoon adopted a sched ule which 
lflll govern the school sessions of the 
county !or the present terni. It was 
introduced by Superintendent Phil
bower ot Westfield. 

Chattin was a wise move because he 
Is not only a hard and clever player 
but he knows the game thoroughly. 

Thl� year Westfield bas been In 
hard luck all season . She started off 
very well, and then bad breaks began 
which continued all season. In the 
Bloomfield game Meyers and Walsh 
were both Injured badly, and were 
out of the game most of the season. 
Tills left the backfield In poor shape; 
as there was not much ·material for 
the backfield. Then cam e an InJury 

J. C. TOBIN 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

WIRING FIXTURES MOTORS APPLIANCES 

19 ELM STREET 

Phones 

367-955 WESTFIELD 

According to tbls calendar, the 
achools will close November Z 7 , 
Thanksgiving Day; !rom December 
24 to January 4, Inclusive, for the Christmas holidays; February 12,  
Lincoln's Birthday; February 23 
(.Monday) ,  to obaerve Washington's 
Birthday; March 2 6 to April 6, Eas· 
ter vacation, and l\fay 3 1  ( Monday ) ,  
Memorial Day. The schools wlll 
close tor the summer vacation on 
June 25, 1920. 

to Captain-elect Chattin, wh ich made luilmDlllllllllllliBIIIIIIlllllliUIIIII!IIIIIIllllll1lllllllllliiii!R!8Illlllllllllllllllllltlllllllll11!11111llWII11111111MUIIlllllli11111111UIIlllllllllllll•lllilllJml' 
hlm practically helpless. 

The Junior Bed Cross 
Membership Campaign 

But as a wholl'l, with one exccp· 

tlon, · westfield did as well' as could 
be expected. That one exception was 
Cranford where the whole team, with 
the exception of Welch , Westfield's 
ace In the backfield, played miser· 
able rootball. Too much credit can 
not be given to Welch. He is only a 
light man, but he Is a very hard man 

Because of the splendid work done to stop. Witho ut Welch It Is bard 

by the Junior Red Cross throughout 
telling where Westfield would have 

the country during the period of the been. His loss th is year will be hard 

war, It has been decided by the au-
felt lor next• year's team. 

thoritles to make this a permanen t The letter men this year are: 
organization an d to continue Its work Chattin , Myers, Meggy, Kjel!mark, 
In the schools of the country. The· Gordon., . Thorne, Walsh, Winters, 
membership cam paign Is to be con- Meigs, 'nourne, Pfatl', Glass, Welch, 
ducted at the same time, as that of W inkleman and Weldon. Of these 

the Seq:ior organization , Because o f who graduate this year are: 1\Iyers,  
delays In getting Instructio ns from \Velc.h, Glass, 'Vnlsh, Winters and 

headquarters, the Junior campaign In Winkleman . This means that WeHt

Westfield wlll be started 11ext week- field has eight l etter men left for 
November 1 7  to 2 1 ,  Inclusive. The next yenr. 
following notice has been Issued by Next year tho llno wl!l remain 
Mrs. &. A. l<;mery, chairman of the practical ly the snme and the pros· 
Junior Red Cross , and wiii be given pects of a backfield are very good. to all pupils In tho school s :  Ii tho breaks a r e  with Westl\ eld next 

"The Junior Red Cross member- year Instead of against , they should 
ship is now due. !�very pupil enroll- have a very profitable season . 
od in the public schools is a member. Too much credit cannot be given t o  
A tund equal t o  2 6  cen ts per pupil Is Mr. Stine, Westfield's po!Jular coach, 
to he raised, making the amount for as he has worked very hard on the all the schools of Westfield $ 4 7 0. team this year. It has been a \'ery 
Many pupfls are not able to !lilY 25 diRcouraglng season for bltn, but h e  
cents, others are able and willing to kept plugging away. We si n cerely 
pay more, in order that all mny be h o}le that he will h o ve better l uck 
members; there[ore, any amount next seaRon. from 6 cents to 50 eents wll! be nc· cepted, to be paid in at the office o f  
each scl10ol any afternoon from Nov. 17 to 2 1 .  Sixty per cent o! this fund 
will go to tho Chlld1·en's National 
Fund and be used entirely for tho 
relief ot ch i l d ren nl:lroad. Forty 11or 
cen t will  l.Jo us�d to h e lp children 111 
Westfield. 

Dissensions, lUte small streams at 
first begun, 

Scarce seen, they rlao but gather as 
th!!Y run; 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

OF ARMISTICE DAY 

A year a�o ycsterduy everybody 
wont wild; run!': uol\g, blew whis\les. 
parades were llelll !rom morning un
til nlght .  bern.u;•o tho Rlgnlng of the 
armistice meant tho end o!·  a period 
or rloHtruction, d uring which time we 
"went with o u t" In order to give the 
lloya "over tllorc" and in tho camps 
e\'eryth ln�; possible. 

The Room yotive always wanted 
Now you can have it with Beaver Board 

Walls end Ceilings. That waste space in 
attic or store room is quickly turned into a 
beautiful livable room without muss or 
littet. 

Big sturdy panels of Beaver Board are 
naileCI to the studding, decorated and joined 

�mmm������ " 'th attractive ;;.snelling. You can eaaily 

� hove a new bedroom, den or play room for 
the children and do the work Y<?uroelf; aili!IJ.l�Cll������ Let us send you our interesting literllture. •· 

TUTTLE BROS. 
OFFICE : SOUTH A v:I]:NUE TELEPHONE 414 

F'JnST CLASS J 
ACCOMMODATIONS 

l�OR TRA:SSIENTS 

. .  

R. M. MARSH �. 
CIVIL ENGINEER 

and S U R VE Y O R  

Surveys, l\!apR, 

Lund ·Developmen t �, 

Consl ruction Estimalt•s :mol 
Sppervision 

Trust Co. Bldg. Tel. 785 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J. BURKE, Proprietor 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 

· Tel. 110 224 'E. Broad It 

�Alexander Hunt 
219 NORTH AVENUE 
rainting and Wallpapering 

Tel. 1 R8-rt WESTFIEI,D 

FOUN0£0 1 8�4 
159-161 MARKET STREET, NEWARK 

4 DOORS FROM BHOAD Sl'REJ<J'l' 

;; 

Luxurious Coats 
' I 

With Rich Fur Col lars  
AN AMAZING VARIETY OF STYLES, MATERIALS AND 

TRIMMINGS 

VERY SPECIALLY PRICED AT 

$29�50 
and 

An exceptional assortment of smart new styles, in loose , flaring 
novelty belted, semi-belted and fitted back models. Many 

lined throughout - other lwlf lined and interlined. 
Made of the finest fabrics, with rich collars of 

• l 
French Seal, Skunk, Opossum, Taupe, 

Coney, Nutria, etc. 

OTHER COATS AS LOW AS $15 AND GRADUALLY UP 

TO $:1.59.50. · 

Sale Of Smart Dresses 
•t4·98 

Serges, Satins, Wool Jerseys_- all new st.r.les. Em� 
broidered and tailored effects. Actual values to

� $25.oo; 
Special at $14:98. 

Fruits & 'Vegetables 
FRESH EVERY DAY 

Each day our windows contain the freshest and finest 

line of fruits and vegetables. 

Come in and see our display 

Casaba Melons 

Green Beans 
Grape Fruit 
Lettuce 

Yellow Bananas 
California Oranges : 
Cranberries. 
Grapes 

Imp_orted Olive Oil, Cheese and Macaroni 

We ·also carry " Baby Brand " Oleomargarine 

NICK' MICIONI. 
45 Elm Street Westfield 

AUTO MOVIES Psv HIRAM L. "F INKJ � · 

WHAT IS THE GREATEST 
SATISFACTIC)� .r-?1!>17>1/·,--=

t N  
LIFE 

Our fair priees t e l l  your auto expenses to back up. As a matter of fnct it will be of considerable aid to your excheque�· to have us do your repairing. And you are sure or gcttmg prompt service. 



Public Library 'lntatees 
Met Last ·'lhunda.y Night 

The November meeting of the Pub
lic Library trustees was held Thurs-

November 1 3th. day night and outside of routine busi-

J.  S.  IRVING CO • .  

will consist o f  son�s b y  .n,ess a n d  the reading of the; monthly 
Douglass Class and: . · .  Smith, t!J.e 

LUMBER J. c. Duahanek . .  The re: COAL and Plano selections was 
will eontribut& a �.842 and the attendance 3,:!37. Six- , . members are urged to iY·ftve borrowers registered during 1 ,,.· . ' meeting and help to en- the month and the total number of Moulding, Masona Material., Kindarngwood & Fertilizert borrowers is 2,748. The total num-

ber of �OI)kS In the library is 10,609. orr· ICE u4 YARDS· Ceatral b ar Ralroa• Crolliag , . President Thompson presided and • ' ' WESTFIELD Boc1ety B.eorganuea. the trustees present · were. Mrs. T. B. 
B. Society started its 1 9 1 9 - Tubby, Mayor Oliver, George Cox, J. '�'•�•••• u. 

with a boom. Twenty 1\i. Walsh and C. D. Losee. 
• ....... . , .... -w ....... .,_ ... ....... 

met at the St. Paul's 

Estimates cheerfully given 

P. 0. BOX 183 

elected Raymond ==
=====�=�==================================================== R. Watts, vice 

Lambert, treasur�r'. 
secretary. Plans are 

tor a basketball 
dancing on the first 

In December. 
will be held at 

House n ext Sunday 
6 o'clock, when tea wUl 
All former K. B. mem

lnvlted to attend 

Science Society 
WEIITFIELD, N. l, 

Building, 2nd Floor 
Science Reading Room. 

Week Days to the Pub· 
from 2 p. m. Until 

5 p. IL 

&emea • • • • • • • . • 11 A. 11. 
Evenlq • • . . . .  8 P. II. 

. . . . . . . .  0.45 A. II, 
of the Les110n Sermon for 
9th: "Adam and Fallen 

DY OUB 

CHOCOLATE 
evenings are here. StQp.,, 

. �· 
'" 

PWDfl�d·Uilioa' Water Com· 

euppUe. tbe lnhablt&llta of ' N ortb. .\"J&lnfteld, FIUI• 
WestAeld, GIU'Wood, Cranford, 

Roselle Park and Kenll• 

NATURE CAN Y�LD" 

water aupplled bJ tlUJ COJD• 
baa been IUialJzed bJ . Allea 

Esq., a leadlio1 b7draull.c ex• 

formerlr of Boston, now of 

York, and pronounwcl bJ him 
water of "p-eat o..,an!c puritJ" 

a letter to one or the ColD· 
patrona he addll: "You are tc. 

upou ha'dJlc 10 

ITS PATRONS "' 
Interest ot the Compotn;r I• 

with the communit.lee hi' 
Its plant Is located and' It I• 

pollcr of the management to do 

run share to promote tbeb 
and prosperity. 

representative of the Compan) 

be pleased to call on parUes who 

and explain rates, 
of service, etc. 

terms. 

WATEB 00., 

Broad St., WesUieJC. If. J, 



The 
WES TFIELD 

Commuter 
And His Random Shots 

PERSIFLAGE 
and 

CAMOUFLAGE Men -Hand-tailored 
Suits and Overcoats 

'fhe Westfield Commuter's Pro- away, taki ng everything but the bills 
tectlve Association has petitioned the wllb him.  Never mind, Dil l ,  there 
Railroad .\dmlntatration at Wash- are other contractot·s, and you ' l l  get 
Jngton for an extension to Fanwood in by the fal l  of 1 9 2 1  at the latest. 
of the st11tirm platform on the east- , 
bound tr.a�k'� so members who desire 

1 w. J. WlggB of Mountainside has 
to �et on the sm

.
oker of . the 7 . 5 1 bought 11 farm on the· Lackawanna 

won t have to, chmb so h1�h .  O�r 
road and wil l  quit the westfield Com-

suggestion of a plan that Js not so muters' League about Christmas 

at the of machine - made • price 
expensive Is tor each me?1ber to time. The new farm is a hummer, ac· 
carry wlth him ( or her l a l ight,  tel- cording to all accounts, and will beat escoplc ladder which can be carried t h e  Mountainside pl ace bY a l arge 
in compact form on the back like a ma ·urit .. knapsack. l..ady members of the J Y l-UCKEY-FREEMEN 
association who sometimes get on 
the rear cars ougllt to lJe provided i The President asked the Railroad 

with some ' such apparatus as some- ' Brotherhoods to give him three 
times, when they step high, they months for a finish fight with the 
show-well, we're not ssaying what H. C. of L. While he's at It, why not 

THE SHOW CLOTHES OF AMERICA 

they show. but it's enou g h .  I cut down the H .  c. o f  Commu tation 
· l Also the 10 anil 5 0-ride ticl\ets? 

You can a.lways•flnd Arthm· Atkins 

1.' 
! 

on the 8 .60  ferry surrounded by a '  The high tides of FridaY and Sat
knot of Westftelders l i stening to his urday last •came near putting the wa
fund of short stories-some of them ter up over the Newark Bay draw 

bright and snappy. You have to look and some of the freight cars in the 
In the encyclopedia to see the joke In Jersey ' City terminal were standing 
some of the others. In six tncl1es of water. The Newark 

· 
M€adows were flooded as never be-

MakerJ of Good Clothes for 70 Years 797-805 Broad Street, Newark 

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' APPAREL 
. · 

1 fore . .  •The scient ists say the moon 
"Time .. this administration was did it, tint It looks to us more like ended. Thank Gawd, 1 9 2 0  Is near · the effect of the "wet" vote In New and we'll have a chance to vote Itt a J · 

Open Sat11rday Nilhts Till Nine 
• ,\ 

Republican to the White HJuse . ":...._ ersey. 
Musings of Jim Pel ton . 

· ,. · · "Bob" Ttty!er of Stoneleigh Park 
, has just bought $35,0 00 ,000 worth 

Two .tobacco sharps-T. 1 .  Hark-
of Joint Land Bank Farm bonds and rader an{l George Lucas - advise that makes Bob a rarmer.·banker. �==:::::::::::::::::::::::�=�==�=�=======�=�=====�==� commuters:. to put In a goodly supply . . . , ., _ . � liiiiJIIIIIIJIIII of smokal}�e ,  as � are going U}l. l J�s, 'F.' . Johnston of Euclid avenue 

· . has a new hat and a dandy new over-Captain Wright Is taking good na- coat, Must be going his wa.y ·ln Wall 
turedly his defeat for the Town st t Council. Down with ml lltarism !  I 

ree, · 

Who ' says the war isn 't over, . \Ve saw Howard Elliott of Summit 
when Captain Bowman, who fought avenu11 down In Wall street the other 

a
ll through the contest In a brilliant day. Caltlng on J. P. Morgan, w e  

· uniform o n,  this side of the water, suppose, t o  borrow a, bi llion o r  lio .for 
has dlscariled Ills regi mentals for the Sugar Trust. · 

.clvlllan a,tt�re. 
• J. Herbert Pearsall Is the only 

CA·RD OF THAN KS 
TO THE VO�ERS OF WESTFIELD : 

. The undersigned wishes to express his deep appreciation t9 
the voters of Westfield who gave him their support at the polls 
on 'l'ullida.y, ·November 4th: 

· 

• '  · "· .  ' .  . . ' .  : ;/  . 
· ; , It . � his sincere purpose to merit the conJid&ra.tion · ·of all '• 
· the voters by devoting his best efforts to 1111 ,the .. office of Asses
sor in an efficient manner. JOHN H. TRAYNOR Edward Blackford, the steel ( or Is Westfield commuter who bas enjoyed 

It steal? )  expert, is now a farmer the distinction of sailing 2,000 feet �������������������������� 
down on Chestnut street. We bave up In an airplane over town. Some --- . 1 d . = 
::i���tt:�;ra

hi
�e��:�sc�:e

l
!� �e

1� �� ���/:�:�
d

;e:at� ����:n�s 
n

e
a

r as· c ctb Fda OUAC�iwijJ. 0 u•Wo aur•sttJ us ft. 
justly famQUS. endive. ' He's getting 

' A u T 0 E'· x· p R· E s ·s on famouel1 as a farmer and doesn't It bas been rumored that the Hall 
· expect to. ·

:Jose over $1 , 000  running Swit\)h an d  Signa\ Company at Gar-
the farll\ �e:x.t year. · wood has broadened Its activities and · · · - Is now engaged In manufacturltlg a What �akes Bill Spencer pace so. new motor which ts said to be far rap!d_ty around the ferry boat u pper s,uperlor to existing motors. There deck these chilly mornings? Trou- Is much secrecy about 1 the new de.
ble? · .Nothing but trouble over that partment, but one of the big · trust ' J)BW h�use on Chestn ut street. It I companies in New Y�_x� has :financed should have been finished long ago, the proposition to '"n\.e extent of Bill s�ya, but . the contractor ran I $26 0,000 to $3 00,000. 

•••• 

The F.riendly Light 
The companionable Rayo lamp ! 
At your elbow-steadfast- shed
ding a steady glow upon work or 
page. 

The Rayo is a solid brass, la01p 
nickel plate d ,  made to burn a 
lifetime. It is lighted without 
removing shade or chimney-is 
easily fil l ed , re-w i c k e d  · an d  
cleaned. Scientifically built, it 
diffuses the most economical light 
most efficiently. 
Aladdin Security Oil gives. best results 
STAN D A R D  O I L  C O M PANY 

(New Jeney) 
Newark New Jeney 

LAMPS 

LOOAL OR DI�TANT 
:W./G. · .Haste 

. QUIOK �BR!�C� rw .  ' .PROMPT . .ATt'PTI�N 
Res. 681 Nor:th !ve�.� Westfield, .  lf. J. 

i · . Phone 632 
r 

SCA TTER S UNSHINE 
- with -

MAKE A LIST OF FRIENDS YOU WISH TO REMEMBEi"" 
- . 

� · r\��-
Christmas Cards cost so little and mean so much that yo\1' 

ca.nnot afford to forget anyone. 

Come in and see our fine large selection of cards, and pick 

out your favorites while the choice is wide. 

Crane's Stationery 

Books <J:::.t) 
Calendars · ' ' 

Cigars 

Waterman's Fountain Pens 

Xmas Seals and Holly Wrappings 

·M . · EISENBERG 
29 Elm Street Westfield 

t 

..,_P'JtOt;JhJt&NfU\ 7L1 .. 7 'Itt SJC¥'tllf!Ai'lf'2 Plllitt 1--S·-

· .: .. ·r. , . ·  

. 
I 

Your :tast·'" · ·  ' . . ·' . 

Chanc.eL .. · to 
J o i n  -'�· F-o"r 
- - 1920 -' -.• . 

. ; ·, :�l ( 
.· '''· : 

.• , I'.J 

.The · Red Cross-needs 
yo�r help t6'f'c�rryon''. 
over here.,Jproviding - disaster rel,ef, :allevi
a�ing suffering , ._pro
moting better hygiene 
and keepin g up Ameri
can morale. - .. 

IF YOUR HEART - IS IN 
THE RIGHT PLACE, SO 
WILL YOUR. DOLLAR BE 

Send ' 
To-day 

in your · subscription 
for ' 1920 Membership 

:-
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OPPOSITE PUO LIC SERVICE TERMINAL 
N E WARK 

A Charmi11g Display Of 

MIDWINTER MILLINERY 
a t  12.50 

HATS THAT POSSESS ORIGINALITY 

OF DESIGN - HUNDREDS OF THEM 

SATIN nnd fur, satin and melal  hrocadeR, gohl 

and silver laces ancl J�wlinr 
_
nnd velvet

_
a�·e tlw 

fahries that predonun11tc 111 new nHllmPry. 
Also Duwtyn combined with melullic fnbrics and 

Bc•aver all(l mctallics. 

Smart turhans mushrooms, sailors off the face I I 
and jaunty rolled brims. All developed in Win· 

ter 's richest colOrings. 

lolSSNER'S - SH<md Floor. 

PHOENIX SILK HOSE HAS 
IN HUGE QUANTITY 

AND WOMEN THE COUNTRY OVER :REALIZE THE 

QUALITY AND DURABILITY OF PHOENIX HOSE 

silk, ,full fashiontig hosiery; r!ladc, 
reinforced heels and toes. The 1)-S· 

In black 

Pure silk hosiel'y of exceptional quality. ' "":'rhey are fashioned 'fith mock seams and 
lisle garter top. M.oderately priced for 

1 I 

tomorrow. 

LJS!!NEJ\'8 - Flr•t Floor 

WILLARD:� 
_ SERVICE S T A T I O N  

that is bought at 
- is distinguished by 

far ahead of most always our idea to 
progressive lines. 

the new creations as 
are available. At the 

we do not overlook standards are cxem- 1 
purchase. I ORTHOPBDIO 

Front Street 
• N. J. 

All makes of batteries repaired 

Complete line of auto supplies. 

Westfield Storage Battery 
and Supply Company 

221-3 North Ave. 
WESTFi fLD. • 

. New ,Jersey 
Phone 1020 

St. Newark, N. J. l 
Flight Up . Wilt�a 
M SEMI- PASTE PAINTS 

BEST THAT CAN BR MADE . 
$3.:15 a Gallon when made ready to use llMfiiiEI.DE;D BY SATISFIED USERS FOR O�ER 40YEARS 

Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents Ol' 
A MARTINEZ Manllfacturen N- York 

1.35 to 1.50 

The All
Year-Round 

Rar:age 
One range combining the 

summer convenience of gas 
cookit:g with the winter ne· 
cessity of a coal fire. 

Newport Coal 
and Gas Range 

Either fuel may 
be used, or both at 
once. It gives you 1\•;o 
big oven:; in little space. 
The desig-n is very pleas
ing and the pluinsurfaces, 
i n el u d i n g  t h e  pol ished 
n ickel  tdrn, are easy to 
clean. 

Extra ::;ize firebox nnd 
large ash pit. Heats water 
quickly. 1\Iany handy prac· 
tical improvements. 

There is an obliging Boyn

ton dealer near you. He'll 
be glad to show you the full 
line of Newport Ranges. 

Boynton Furnace Co. 
The Squore Pot Maher• 
37th St. near Broadway 

New York 

OPPENHEIM, @UINS & <! 
Broad and William Streets-Newark 

28. 00 

A' TAXI·CAB 
costs leps than new clothing and to 
walk .. the-rain means rui ned RP· 
parel from hat to shoes. 

• 

O U R  O A R S 
are so comfortable, our service so 
courteous and our efl'orts to eon
vsnlence you ao slneere we believe a 
trial will make you glad to patronize 
us for business, shopping, driving 
and social calls. Weddings and par
ties a specialty. 

F. BENNER 
Phone 185-W. 

Remarkable Sale Of 

Fu r Trimmed Coats 
FO R WOM EN A N D  MISSES 

Smart Plain or Belted Models developed of 
Sflvertone with Shawl or Convertable Collar 
of French Seal ,  Warml y  l ined an'd i.nterll.;ed 
Sla'ih Pockets,  corded and button trimmed. 

Manufactured to Retail at 45.00 

28.00 

Have You Seen Them? 

THE DORETYPE 
At the Otto Wurst Studio-.. -Nothint 

More Beautiful for a Holiday Gilt. 

MA KE THE A PP OINTMEN T  NO W · ' . 

The Otto W�r1t Studio '. 
13 Elm Street 

Its Many Conveniences , 
· For shaving-for bathing-for every 
early- morning use-:-the Perfection 
Oil Heater is the reliable standby. 

The Perfection brings heat at a 
moment's notice-wherever needed, 
and in the quantity desired. 

It is clean, safe, portable, odorless 
-burns ten ·hours on a gallon of 
kerosene-is easily filled and re
wicked 
Aladdin Security Oil gives the belt re
sults. At your dealer's. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
NRWARK 

(New Joreey) 
NEW JBRSKY 

Use Aladdin 
Security Oil 

PERF CTl 
Oil Heate:rs 

HARRY N .  TAY LOR, H A RDWA RE, BROAD STREET 

{i 
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CEREAL BEVERA GE 
Non-Intoxicating 

Will he just as popular 
as the familiar beverage 
you�ve always enjoyed. 
The resemblance is re-
- markable !  

ORDER FROM DEALER OR 
GRO CER AND SEE IF YOU 
OAN TELL TBE DIFFERENCE 

o � e  G��T-A.-WORD 
CLA SSI FIE D ADVERTISEUENTS 
M I N I M UM (;t11\ ROC TWCNTY GCNT6 

N O  A.DVERTl8EJIBNTll '1' AKBN BY PHONE RELIABLE WOMAN WOUld l!k dry work to do at ho!he. !.t .J phone 358-R. , 

ALL AROUND )IAN wants work wh\te'· 
washing, rug beating, care of fur
naces. J. l:l. l'reslow, lo5 Liberty 
Ave . .Phone 77� -W, bet ween 6 an

2
�

4
7 

p. m. 10-2 " t  

:f'l\.ON'l' RI>Olll '1'0 RENT to man; good 
SECOND-HAND location, n�ar park and �;:;ta tton. Tit us, • 2241 Elizabeth ; 

over Post Office. tor second-hand �'"'Inl.n ... 
:f'OR S.,LE-8 -room house; all improV'e· '  ��-��j,t)y 

ents· Lenox Axe., Grant School sec- Sou t h Park St., r,.,,.a,oetn. -"LL IUNDS of Household Purnltur!' :'ion ·, h,500. H. G. McVoy, 310 North -
- ,�·antrd to furnish apartments. 13. E.. _.:.A:_v.:_e:n::u::e:.:· ________ �-::--:--

l3all, Telephone 2�6. 
[•'OR SA.LL� _ s- room house; all 

,
Im-

Blflll'S ·�1:··� M ,._ I'J,J� ('JI IFFONII'JR for 
sale. Adllress "l:l," Leader Ot!lce. 

BOY \VAN'fi�IJ tor fu l l  ttme, to Jearn 
printing trade. Apply to Leader Of
lice 

coJUJ•LJ·�·ri�J) und ready tor occupnncr. 

at trucUve e i g h t  room house. Up-to
date. Large roorns. For sale at less 

than pre�i'!nt cost of constru ction. 

seneca Place opp. Bm bree Crescent. 

Albert E. S t�rr, 306 Ches t n u\
0
':�

2 .. tt. 

FOit JtE,!I;T-Slngle Garage. 6 0 3  Clark 
St. Telephone 2 9 1 -J. 

FOil RENT--8to1·e and fla t ;  Brouu St.; 
formerly Ha!IJ>'S Daken·. II. C. 1\lc
Voy, 310 North Ave. 

FOil llENT - Ni ceiY furnished sunny 
room tn !H'lvate ·ramlly. 'fe lep iiOne 
\Vestfteid 470-J. 

FOR UENT - Furnished front 
without board. Phone 2Z4·R, 

room, 

FOR R F.N'l'-Single garage. Edgewood 
Avenue. 'l'el. 616-J. 

F o It s .� 1. FJ - Desk; large, flat top. 
Phone 390 -.T. 

FOR 'S,\1 .. 11! - l�'our burner oil stove, 
with baJ(e ow•n; used tour months; 
l'easonable. Hanmnn, South ant! 
Trenton Aves., Oraceland, Westfield. 

provemen ts '  Summit Ave., near l a rlr 
St.; steam !leat; ,5,800. H. C. McVoy, 
310 North Ave. 

ifoJUE-111 .-\DJo; JJRJ;;A I), Cake and Pies 
on sale; also orders taken. 3 4 1 'h  
svrlng :st. Cool< o r  waitress for din· 
ners parties etc. Mrs. A. Smith, 
J.I ra.' 'f. J!ulde

'
n Gi bbs. 1 0-29-41 

flOUSE FOR SAJ,E-6'room house, all 
improvements, 3 minutes from sta
U o n ;  Jot 45xlZO;  price reasonable. In .. 
quire 706 South Avenue, Westtleld, 
N. J. !'hone 9 9 4 -n. l l - 1 2 - 3 t  

(IOUSJ�, 14 rooms, 3 1 7  Central Ave., 
near· station; ownf't' l ives Jt Jt and 
rents rooms for $90 t o  $ 1 00 a mon th. 
Stop to th i n k  of the opportunity. 
Pl'lce $6,800. Steam heat in all rooms. 
'Phree wate r  closets and bath roorn ; 
electric l igh ts and gas ;  garage ; ear
ner lot, 5oxH fi ;  possession I n  3 0  days. 
Titus, Real Estate, over Post Office, 
Westtleld, Phone 1 084. 

IF IT'S REAL I�STA. TE for sale In 
Westfield, we have f t  listed. We will 
quote you the right price and terms. 
Consult Waltel' J. Lee, "'l'he Man 
Who J{nows Westfield Real Estate." 
Opposite the Post Omce. 

IT JIIUST BE SOLD-
Owner living In California, has no 

further use for the former 
"A LPERS" HOUSE 

corner Elm and Wal n u t  Streets. , 
One ot the choicest homes In all West· 
field. Every up-to-date Improvement 
on plot running through from street to 
street with three rrontal!'es. Will be 
divided to suit purchasers' wants and 
pocketbook:t 

For p r ices and terms consult 
WAl,TEil .J. LEE, 44 Elm s•net 

JUTCIIEN STOVE In good condition; 
also one parlor stove ; cheap. lnq ulre 103 Lenox Ave. 

FOR SA J,-.,} - Lady's blue serge suit, 
!Ike new; slip on sweater and some 
outside shutters. Bargains. A d dress LAROE R00\1 TO RENT to one or two 
Hargalns , care Leader .Office. women, with or without board, or light house keeping. 686 W estfield 

FOR IIAI·E-An extension !udd er and 
two hot bed frames. Ph<me morn
Ings, 46 4-M. 

RO,\ STJNG CHJCJCENS tor sale, dressed 
and ueJivercd ; also turkeys. Tele
phone 439-F -2. l l -12-3t 

Avenue. 

r.osT-On Frlduy afternoon, Nov. 7th.  nn envelope with money, · a. building 

P��a��a;et���k'to0��:aJ�,?�Jt"c .. �w�ee": 
ward given. 

FINE SIJ,J(S, I..aces and J.inens La.un- III�S CALLO\VAY, Private Tea.chlng-
dered, I. L. cruse, P. o. Box 47, ·west- For Information address Picton, N. J., 
Held. 10•29•21 ph one 8 4 6 -M. 10-29-5L 

FOR SA. I.-..� - Modern house; all tm
provemen ts, 8-rooms ; a bargaJn ; poe
session May 1st. $6,800. Many othe1· 
new o.nd occupied at prices $7,000, 
$7,500, $8,000, $8,500 ; wonderful VQ-1-
uos up to $1 0,000. New 8-room house, 

· $6,600: po•session at once. Titus, 
over Post Office. 

!IIONEV TO LOAN In lllrge or small amounts on bond and mortgage ; 6 %  Interest, Consult Walter J .  Lee, 4 6  
Elm, street. 

FOR SAI.�-:-Water power washing ma· NICJ�J,y FURNISIIED ltOOII!S for rent, chine, $5.00 ; mahogany music cabl· with prlV'ate family; near station. · net� $8.00. 536 Pleasant · Place, 680 Westl\eld Ave. 

SJ�MI - B u .-• �•� ... � 
Corner 
15x20. 
rooms 
!shed Double tloors. place In living room; co'al ra n ge and g 
Laundry and cold 
lJasement. Full l 
screened purch. 
and berries. 'l'en 
Cen t ra l R. H. station; 
trolley. Price $8,000. 
two weeks. Call or 
Frank It. Simpson, 
Ave., Roselle, N. J. 

Paid Shareh.olders� over a .  Million Dollars ' ' 
The W�.STfiELD · Buildirig and Loan �- � Asstielation 

� • • > ' ' - ·  - ' ' .' :, : ,_ 

"TRIED AND TESTED FOR 31 YEARS 
HAS NEVER L O S T· A D O L L A R ! 

Bow Your Money Grows 
$1.0 .. - paid reguiarly monthly : for 136 $' 1 .36. 0 ' '  �onths eqU&J.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • ! . 
You get l>aok all the money you have$· 640 · paid in' llJld a big pro�t of. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . � ' 

!e�!�v�� .���8 • .  ��� . . ��� .���� . .  ���$2000. 

. 
The )Vestfteld Building & Loan Association, 

·· Westfield, New Jersey 
Dear·.Sirs : 

Herewith please find $ . . . .. ... . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. for a. subscrip-
tion �or ... . . . . ... . . ... . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . .. ..  shares of stock in 
the Series now open for subscribers. 

Na.me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 

Address .. . ................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... . lllembership Fee, 25e a Shat•e 
lll<>J\thly Payments, $1 a Share 

Learn the Facts 
The Directors of this Association will be at the 

office, 104 Elm Street every evening this week from 

7 :30 to 10 P. M., and will give full lnformation of 
tbe Westfield Building and Loan Plan. 

/l!i,. the . !J�g · $Jl��e$�ful !issQciation To-day. Fill out the above Application Blank 
and send to John H. McLa�ghlin, Secretary, 104 Elm St. 

These Men Direct This Association 
O F F I C E R S :  

JOHN S. IB.vntG, Pteaident. HIRAM L. FINK, Vice Fresident. C. W. HARDEN, Treasurer. HAZEL ALLEGER; Assistant Secretary:. President J. S. Irving Co., Westfield Proprietor, Westfield Garage, Westfield JOHN H. McLAUGHLIN, Secretary. PAUL Q, OLIVER, Attorney. Mayor of Westftetd. 

K. S. WARNER 
Pres and Treas. J, T. Sa.rle Co., New York. 

JOHN O 'BLENIS 
With J. G. Shaw Blank Book Co., New York 

J. F. COvr.PERTENVAlTE 
Director Peoples Bank & Trust Co. 

JAMES MOFFETT 
Carpenter and Builder, Westfield. 

M. E. NEWCOMB 
President F. J. Newcomb & Co., New York 

BOARD OF MANAGERS : 
CHARLES D. LOSEE 

Assistant Business Manager Globe 
JOSEPH R. CONNOLY 

President Westfield Trust Company 
R. 0. PEARSALL 

Secretary Pearsall News Bureau 
HENRY G. MOONEY 

President H. G. Mooney Co., Ne-wark 
E. L. WATERMAN 

Treasurer Anchor Post Iron Works, New York 

DR. J. B. HARRISON 
Physician, W est:fteld 

HERBERT R. WELOH 
Real Estate and Insurance, Westfield J. S. A. WITTKE 
Pres., J. G. Shaw Blank Book Co., New York 

W. E. REEVE 
W. E. Reeve Life Ins. Agency, Ne-w York 

DR. F. A. KINCH 
Physician, Westfield 


